
Markets responding to trade deficit drop
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The na
tion’s foreign trade deficit narrow
ed a sharp 25 percent in November, 
to $13.2 billion, its best improve
ment in seven months, the govern
ment said today. F inancia l 
markets ralHed on the report.

The $4.4 billion decline, produced 
t>y a $2.4,billion drop in imports and 
a $2 billion rise in exports to a 
record level, was far letter than 
had been expected by most
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How’s That?
Sales tax
Q. I own a small bakery with 
tables and chairs for customers 
to use when eating on the 
premises. Should I collect tax on 
orders that are eaten in the 
bakery and on orders that are 
vto go” ?

A. You should collect tax on 
bakery goods that are sold for 
cunoumpitisuaan th
You should not collect tax on 
bakery goods that are sold “ to 
go” , according to Bob Bullock, 
Texas Comptroller of Public 
Accbunts.

Calendar

TODAY
•  Three Glasscock Coimty 

livestock show events are plann
ed at the Garden City school: 
Steer show beginning at 8 a.m.; 
followed by the horse show; the 
swine show begins at noon.

SATURp/<Y
•  The Glasscock County 

livestock show conclude today 
with a 7:30 a.m. swine show, 
noon lunch and awards show 
and the 1 p.m. premium sale at 
Garden City school.

SUNDAY
•  The Howard County Youth 

Horsemen’s Club will have a 
special meeting at 2 p.m. at the 
Youth Horsemen’s Club Arena 
on the Garden City Highway. All 
members and guests are invited 
to attend.

MONDAY
•  'The O’Neal-Kunkle ChapMf 

#47 D is a b le d  A m e r ic a n  
Veterans and Ladies Auxiliary 
will meet at 402 Young Street.

•  A blood pressure check will 
be given at the Kentwood Senior 
Citizen Center, 2805 Ljnin, from
i-’j p.m. Everyone isinvitetf.

•  The Adult Children o f  
Alcoholics support group meets 
at 615 Settles at 6:30 p.m.

TUESDAY
e The United Way Annual 

Meeting will be at 5:30 p.m. in 
Garrett Hall in the First 
Methodist Church. The public is 
invited to attend.

ltems-.ior Uie Spring Board calendar 
must be community-wide events and 
will be listed no more than one week in 
advance. Send such notices to: Spring 
Board. Spring HeraidBox 1431, Big Spr
ing. Club noUces will be printed in the 
"City Bits” section on page 3-A of the .

911 levy set
Herald staff report 

The amount and effective date 
of a levy on al| Howard County 
telephone bills for 911 emergen
cy service was officially set by 
Howard County 911 emergency 
te lep h on e s e r v ic e  board 
members during a meeting 
Thursday.

Beginning May 1, county 
residential telephone customers 
will be assessed a monthly 
charge of 50 cents for the new 
service. A $1.19 monthly 911 
charge will be added to all 
business line bills.

The monthly charges repre
sent six percent of tosic mon
thly residential. and business 
rates charged by Southwestern 
Bell Teleplrane Company, which 
is the primary teleplrone service 
provioer In The county.

analysts and clearly cheered jit
tery financial markets.

The Dow Jones industrial 
average leaped 53 points in the first 
minutes of trading, with some of 
the heaviest buying reported since 
the October crash. The dollar surg
ed in European markets.

'The shortfall between imports 
and exports tumbled from the 
record $17.6 billion merchandise 
trade deficit reported by the Com

merce Department for October.
The Reagan administration voic

ed immediate glee over the sur
prising good news.

“ It is no longer accurate to say 
that we are on the verge of an ex
port boom. We are already in the 
middle of one,”  said U.S. Trade 
Representative Clayton Yeutter.

At the White House, spokesman 
Marlin Fitawater said the figures 
offer “ further evidence that our ex

port sector is leading the growth in 
the economy.”

“ This is welcome news. It con
firms that the October (trade) 
figures were ap aberration,”  he 
said.

He also said he hoped the figures 
would move people away from 
“ protectionist legislation”  cir
culating in Congress. “ With the 
trade de fic it 4ow n ...th is  is 
definitely not the time to go to

trade protectionism,”  he said.
Analysts predicted that the stock 

market and bond markets would 
also rally on the news.

“ Last month we had a hurricane 
and this month is a breath of fresh 
air,”  said Jay Goldinger, an 
economist with Cantor, Fitzgerald, 
a Los Angeles bond house. “ This is 
the best news we have had in the 
market in at least a year.'-’ 
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declines in the dollar that have 
made U.S. goods more competitive 
overseas, surged to $23.8 billion in 
November, their highest level 
ever. October exports had totaled 
$21 B hillinn.

Imports, meanwhile, fell to $37.0 
billion, down from $39.4 billion in 
October.

In advance of today’s report, 
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Director: 
People a 
priority 
at center

By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

David Wiley debuted as Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center’s ad
ministrator today, a few days later 
than originally planned. The recent 
ice storms experienced in Texas 
left him stranded at Dallas/Fort

*^the

Family’s loss lessened by pup’s_return
By UBA WHITEHEAD 

Staff Writer
In the final chapter o f a family tragedy writ- 

tea oa eoad«ni|»4MBtxif BlBSp^hS. b
loet puppy was retiinied to three Monahans 
youngsters ’Tuesday n i^ t.

The youngsters — Brandon Dale, Melissa 
Ann and Melinda Gale Wade — survived an 
auto accident Jan. 6 that claimed the life of 

mother, Sandra Wade. In the confusion 
after the accident, no one noticed the Duniiy's 
Pomotmian ^uppy. Honey, which had been in 
the car.

Bfrs. Wade was ixtmounced dead Jan. 6 at 
Scenic Moimtain Medical Cento* by Justice of 
the Peace China Long a fto  the car she had 
been chriving apparently went out of control 
because of icy road conditionB.

Big Spring residents found the p iw y  and ar
ranged Qie reunion. Marvin and Marga

fhmiaht we’d sae Hosiir
chiidren’s grandm oSSe^Rnttrerine 

E gg f^ ’ecfat, said. “ We thought she was gone 
for feod this time,”  adding that Honey had 
been 8t(d«i when she was six wedcs old. 

We had to take legal action to get her back.”

Local residents rescue missiog pet

w

Qiat Honey got a second chance to return 
home.

“ The children asked me about their dog at 
the hospital that night,”  exfriained Dan Wise, a 
consu l^t who was called to Scenic Mountain 
Hospital the night oi the accident because no 
relativfs of the children could be located 
immediately.

Department of Public Safety tri^ipcrs 
returaed to the scone ot the wreck in the early 
hours of the morning to look for the dog, 
without success. The grandmother drove along 
the hii^way for an hour, poiodically getting 
out of the car and calling.

The fdlowing Friday, Big Spring resident 
Marvin Wise, Dan’s brother, was cbiving to 
Monahans on business when he spotted a small 
d ( «  standing akng the roadside.

^It was very cdd,“  Marvin ronembered. 
“ That was the week we bad all the snow and 
lce.“

Marvin circled back to try to pick up the dog. 
■ “ I ’d get about 10 feet fr5m her andthen she’d 
run. Sto wasn’t afraid, just nwvous. Finally, 
a fto  about 30 minutes I was able to pick hfr 
up.”

H*raM pho to  by Tim A ppot

Melissa Wade, center, holds their recently-returned dog. Honey, while sister Melinda 
and brother Brandon give a welcome-back pat to the pooch.

Now late t o  his business trip, Marvin had to 
take the puf^y with him to Monahans for the 
day — they even shared a bacon and egg 
sandwich.

“ The dog was apprehensive until I shared 
the sandwich — she even lapped some of my 
coffee. That’s wiien ^  m ov^  over and laid 
next to me on the seat,”  Marvin recalls.

That night as die Dan Wise family and the 
Marvin Wise family drove to Snyder for a 
basketball game, Marvin mentioned the dog 
he’d fo i^ .

Dan immediately recalled the Wade 
children’s lost dog. Several phone calls later, 
Dan located a family member and determined 
that Marvin’s rescued dog was indeed the lost 
Honey.

“ She responded immediately when we called 
her by name,”  said Marvin.

The nide-month-old puppy had survived two 
days and nights in sleet and freezing weather, 
with nothing to eat. “ There’s not even a bush to 
get under out there,”  said Marvin.

Tuesday night Mrs. Engebrecht, who raises 
Pomeranians, offered the Marvin Wises 
another one as a way of thanking them for 
returning Honey.

Marvin said no gift was necessary.
“ I just wanted those kids to have their pet 

back. Maybe it will help them — you know, 
after the loss of their mother.”

’̂Oh, bat the dog was so beautiful,”  said 
Margaret. “ I told Marvin T want that dog!’ ”

Delayed start notwithstanding, 
Wiley said he has been busy recent
ly in establishing what he describ- 
^  as the chief 
priority of his 
tenure — in
creasing both 
the quality and 

. v o lu m e ^  Jii.. 
hea lth  ca re  
provided by 
the hospital.

“ My number 
one goal is td 
b u i l d  t h e  d a v i d w i l e y  
hospital and its reputation to what 
it used to be,”  Wiley said. “ When 1 
was at Baylor University (as an 
undergraduate student), I had 
heard of Malone and Hogan 
Hospital.

“ We are going to re-emphasize 
serving patients here,”  he added. 
“ We’re in a people business.”

Wiley comes to Big Spring from 
Houston, Miss., where he was ad
ministrator of the hospital for 18 
months. Before that he worked at 
hospitals in Birmingham, Ala. and 
Calhoun City, Miss. He also has 
been a financial controller for 
Republic Health Care of Dallas, he 
said.

He received his bachelor’s 
degree in hospital administration 
from the University of Alabama. 
He later received master’s degrees 
in both finance and hospital ad
ministration from the university.

Local resident charged in death of woman
By KERRY HAGLUND 

Staff Writer
A 'Blg Spring resident has been 

charged with rrturder in connection 
with the October hanging death of a 
Howard Counfy woman. Sheriff 
A.N. Standard said today.

Gary Vem Isaacks, 39, 1012 W. 
Third St., has been in custody in the 
'Howard County jail since Dec. 21, 
1987 in lieu of a'$^,000 bond, accor- 
dingtu Infoi'iuatioii released today.

Isaacks and another man, James

Michael Harris, are suspected of 
intentionally causing Nickie Louise 
Billingsley’s death, according to a 
complaint filed in Justice of the 
Peace Court Precinct 1 Place 2.

An arrest warrant has been 
issued on Harris, according to 
Assistant Distri<^ Attorney^ 
William Dupree. '

Billingsley died Oct. 9,1987 at her 
i*esidence. HC 6Jl Box 69,̂  located 
about 3.5 miles northeast of Big 
Spring. She was 40 years old.

Immediate cause of death was 
asphyxiation due to hanging, ac
cording to the official death cer
tificate, dated Nov. 6, 1987.

She died at 4:50 a.m. Oct. 9, five 
minutes after being injured, accor
ding to the certificate, which said 
Billingsley was hanged by a cloth 
belt from a clothesline pole.

She was pronounced dead at 5:38 
a.m. by Justice of toe Peace 
William Shankles.

An autopsy was performed, but

results have not been released to 
the news media.

Isaacks admitted to another per
son that he had killed the victim, 
and Harris was present and thus 
party to the crime, according to the 
complaint.

Isaacks was described as an ac
quaintance of Billingsley’s by 
sheriff’s authorities who said he 
was with the woman at the time of' 
her death, but declined to comment 
bn whetoer Tie Tlacr heeTFvTng al 
the same afll^ress.

“ The bottom line fo r m e” ls 
finance and patient care,”  he said. 
“ I love hospitals. It’s my life. And 
this is a beautiful hospital and a 
great opportunity.”

R u m ors  c o n c e rn in g  th e  
hospital's — and parent company 
National Health Care — financial 
status were among issues he ad- 
d re s s e d  d u r in g  the new s 
conference.

Wiley said there are no plans to 
lay off employees, and added that 
the hospital is “ solvent. A condition 
of my coming here here was that 
the hmspital would not be sold dur
ing my tenure,”  he said.

Concerning National Health 
Care’s financial difficulties, Wiley 
said the company had recently 
gone to a de-centralized manage
ment program and had cut cor
porate overhead — steps that 
should improve its financial pic
ture, he predicted.

Immediate goals for the new ad
ministrator include increasing 
Scenic Mountain’s physician base. 
He revealed he is interviewing an 
OB/GYN specialist today and will 
be recruiting additional doctors in 
the near future.

“ An immediate goal is solving 
problems concerning patients,”  he 
said. “ Anyone'who has had a pro
blem in the past with this hospital,
I want to talk to that person.

“ We want to be a good people- 
oriented service company,”  he 
added.

Another step Wiley will take will 
be to re-institute the hospital’s 
citizen advisory board, to get input 
from Tire community on liuspital ~ 
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Figures show increase in disciplinary actions
Editor's note: This is the sixth in 

a series of articles in the Big Spring 
Herald concerning discipline in 
schools.

By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

Increpsed use of in-school 
suspension has led to a 55 percent 
increase in disciplinary actions at 
the Big Spring school district dur
ing the past three years.

A study of district discipline 
reports show that such actions rose 
from 89 in 1984-85 to 138 in 1986-87. 
Figures on number of students in 
ISS, however. Were not kept for the 
1984-85 school year, according to in- 
foriiu't.on 1' l<'.l̂ r̂l tiy the district 

. These statistics do not reflect

corporal punishment actions, 
which are not maintained at the 
district level. Assistant Superinten
dent Murray Murphy said.

The rieason, he said, is that the 
district only keeps record of 
disciplinary actions required from 
the state — and corporal punish
ment incidents are not included in 
that category, he said.

Tom Adams, assistant principal 
at Big spring High School, said'that 
to ta l c o rp o ra l punishm ent 
statistics were not kept by the 
school. He added, however, that he 
believed the number of such in; 
cidents have remained stable for 
the past few years.

If ISS actions are subtracted, 
disciplinary actions have remained

fairly constant for the three school 
years — from 89 in 1984-85 to 78 in 
1986-87.

High school students received 
the lion’s share of such actions dur
ing all three reporting periods. A 
total of 56 actions were taken 
against high school students last 
year, compared to 58 actions at the 
two junior high schools and 13 in 
the seven elementary schools.

Discipline actions are classified 
in four categories in the reports: 
suspension for less than three 
days; suspension for more than 
three days,; expulsion; and ISS.

During the past school year, 
d is tric t-w ide 'Tbreakdow n  of 
disciplinary actions were as 
follows; Suspension for less than

three days — 13; suspension for 
more than three days — 60; expul
sions — five; and ISS — 60.

For the 1985-86 school year, the 
breakdown was; Suspension for 
less than three days — three; 
suspension for more than three 
days — 69; expulsions — none; and 
ISS -  49

Disciplinary actions for t^e 
1984-85 school year were: Suspen
sion for less than three days — 71; 
suspension for more than three 
days — 14; expulsions — S; and ISS 
— not available.

Of the eight expulsions, seven 
were from the high school and one 
was from Runnels Junior High, toe 
reports staled. •

Murphy added that di!>c*plinary

records for individual students 
aren’t carried over from one year 
to the next — except in case of ma
jor infractions.

’“ Every year is a new year for the 
kids,”  Murphy said. “ Except for 
major confrontations, like selling 
drugs, that occurs near the end of a 
reporting period. In that Case, the 
record'ean be carried over to the 
next period. ”

No action is taken by the school 
against students who get into legal 
trouble away from the classroom 
— with the possible exception of the 
student losing his extra<urricular 
activities, according to high school 
principal Kent Rowerman

“ If the student isn’t involved in 
n ist lIM.INK page 2-A
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Few observances planned for King’s birthday
H trtM  su ff rcpwt

A commemorative program today at the Big 
Spring VA Medical Center highlighted local 
observance of Martin Luther King’s birthday, 
which wiU be observed officialy Monday.

Ruby Morris, coordinator for special educa- 
tioo in the Midland Middle Si^ool District, was 
the keynote speaker at the 2 p.m. VA program, 
according to Conrad Alexander, VA director. _

For most of Big Spring and Howard County", 
however, there will be few observances of

King's birthday, as most agencies plan to be 
open for business Monday.

l l ie  U.S. Post Office wrfll have reduced opera
tions in observance of the bcdiday, according to 
Beverly Tubb of the post office.

There will be no h m e  ddiveries of the mail 
Monday, and the naain window at the post office 
will be closed. Special and express mail 
deliveries will be made, however, and box 
holders will be able to receive their mail, Tubb 
said.

Local banks will be closed for the holiday 
M on^y, but few other agencies will observe 
King’s birthday.

City and county offices will be open for 
business, as well as administrative and 
business offices for Big Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan scbo(d districts, according to office 
sppkeswmnen.

Students at the three districts will be out of 
schocri Monday, but that is because of teacher 
in-service that day, school spokeswomen said.

Discipline

enfi
"  'Ey I
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extra or co-curricular activities, no 
action will be taken against him;"  
Bowennan said. “ I f  he is involv^  
in such activities, it’s up to the 
department head.”

That philosophy represents a 
change, he adcM. Schools used to 
have the authority to discipline 
students for infractions committed 
away from school grounds. Recent 
legislation has changed this, 
hcwever, Bowennan said.

“ As long as the student is not at 
school or a sdMol-related activity, 
he’s the responsibility of the parent 
or law-enforcement agencies," he 
said.

If the student is at a school- 
related activity, such as a basket
ball game, action up to calling law- 

'oreement officiate can be taken 
district personnet, he ^ id r

As an example, Bowerman said 
if~a student came to an activity 
drunk, the school would, be 
oUigated to ensure that tbd’fGident 
was escorted home — by either 
parents, police or school <rfficials.

Aspiring pilots, please take note
The hot air balloon always has 

the right of way.
a  *  *

Q. What’s the basic purpose of 
the Irish shiUelagh?

A. Self-defense. R ’s a heavy- 
beaded club camouflaged as a 
walking stick.

♦  a  ♦
Nothing new about those odd

ball obstacle contests where 
famous athletes vault walls, bop 
between tires and somersault

over water barriers. In one of the 
1904 Olympics races, the runners 
had to ̂ v e  through barrels on the 
way to the finish line.

Deaths
Daucey Kinard

Daucey J. Kinard, 91, of Big Spr
ing, died 8:20 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 
14, 1968 in the VA Medical Center 
after an extended illness.

Services will be 11 a.m. Saturday 
in the Myers & Smith Funeral 
Chapel with Rev. Jack Collier, 
pastor of Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church, officiating, and Raye Nell 
Dyer, D irector of Galveston 
Medical Center, assisting. Burial 
will ba inM L Olive Memorial PariL 
under the Myers k  Smith Funeral 
Home.

He was bom Sept. 30, 1896 in 
Elastland County, and married 
Charlie Mae Wood Dec. 23^1923 in 

-Big Spi iHg. l ifc gi ew up In Big 8pr

Gonzalez April 4, 1964 in Corpus 
Christi. He came to Ackerly in 1960 
from Robstown. He farmed in the 
Ackerly community for many 
years, and was a member of St. 
Margaret Mary Catholic Church in 
Lamesa. He was. a veteran of 
W < ^  War II, serving in the Army.

He is* survived by his wife, 
C a n d e la r ia ,  A c k e r ly ;  tw o 
daughters: Carmen Arismendez, 
Lamesa and Diana Harvell, Big 
Spring; one son, Alex, King City, 
Calif.; his mothw, Ekifemia Arce, 
Robstownr bis "grandm other, 
Librada Lopez, Robstown; two 
brothers: Martin and Margarito 
Jr., both of Robstown; seven 
sisters: Lisa Hubbard, Big Spring;
■ la n io  V iiln a rt^ , A r lttH rly ; R v a  A v « »n .

“ It would be for his.safety and 
,our Jiabiliiy .’ ’ he said.

plioto by Tim ApptI

School personnel are present at 
all sponsored activities,-and-have 
the authority to call police if unruly 
fans or students refuse to behave 
properly, Bowerman added.

Oam  toolin’
.Despite the cast on her right hand. Summer Rawls, 10, daughter of Owen and Brenda Rawls, many e s  
to play the low notes on her recorder In her fifth  grade recorder band during music class a t Elbow  
Elementary School Wednesday afternoon. Seated behind Summer is Jay Jay Ortego, 11, son of Juan 
and Juanita Ortego.

The final article in this series will 
appear in Sunday’s Herald, detail
ing discipline procedures for school 
bos riders.

Deficit

Stenholm town 
hall meeting set

Area residents will have an op
portunity to meet with Con
gressman Charles W. Stenholm 
during a Town Hall Meeting Satur
day, Jan. 16 in Abilene.

Congressman Stenholm holds an 
open public meeting at one of the 
Abilene colleges each year. 'This 
year, the Town Hall gathering will 
be at 1 p.m. in the Cullen 
Auditorium on the campus of 
Abilene Christian University.

“ The purpose of this Town Hall' 
Meeting is to give you an update of 
what happened ourmg the first bes-

ConUnued from page 1-A 
analysts suggested figures below 
$15 billion would be well received 
by financial m arkets while 
anything over $16 billion could 
have sharp negative implications.

The report on the record October 
deficit, released on Dec. 10, trig
gered a 47-point drop injthe Dow 
Jones industrial average and 
helped drive the dollar to its then- 
lowest levels since the 1940s.

Some narrowing in November 
had been anticipated. “ ’The trade 
deceits usually show some im
provement, on a seasonal basis, in 
November and December," raid 
Allen Sinai, chief economist for the 
Boston Co. Economic Advisers.

It was the smallest monthly 
trade gap since last April, when the 
deficit was $13 billion.

Despite the  dramatio m pruyu-

U S I)('lu;il With Throe IVliiior Groups

ing, moving here with his parents 
in 1903. He farmed in the Center 
P o in t Com m unity and was 
employed by the Big Spring 
Idependent School District in 
maintenance, and as a bus driver. 
He was a veteran of World War I, 
serving in the Army.
. HcLja, siirvivfiri ,hy .

Charlie Mae, Big Spring; one 
daughter, Melba White, Fort 
Worth; one brother, Dorman, 
Lamesa; three sisters. Ora Martin, 
Big Spring; Lallah Jacks, San An
tonio; and Verna Martin, Midland; 
tw a  grandsons; three g reat- 
grand^ldren; and several nieces 
and nephews.

He was preceded in death by one 
daughter, Meldeen Kinard.

Pallbearers w ill be Roland 
Fryar, Noel Fielder, Perry Dean 
Hall, 'Tony Hall, George Franklin, 
and Dois Ray.

The family suggests memorials 
to the VA Medical Center, 2400 S: 
Gregg St., Big Spring, Texas, 
79720, ATTN: Voluntary Service 
(135).

Sion of the 100th Congress,”  Con
gressman Stenholm said. “ I will 
provide an overview of what may 
come ahead in the second session."

F(rflowing his opening remarks. 
Congressman St«iholm will take 
questions from the audience.

“ I like these meetings because it 
allows me to personally hear the 
questions and comments about 
what people have on their minds,” 
he said. “ I hope everyone will have 
the opportunity to come to the 
meeting this weekend.”

ment, the trade deficit for 1987« 
with just one month in the year re
maining to be reported, was at an 
annual rate of $173.43 billion, far 
surpassing the previous record 
$156.2 billion for 1966. '

m the critical category of 
manufactured goods, the deficit 
eased to $12.2 billion from $15.5 
billion in October.

Showing some of the sharpest 
declines were imports of foreign

clothing, textiles and communica- 
tions equipment. At the same time, 
overseas sales of U.S.-made air
craft, power-generating equipment 
and chemicals were among the 
fastest risers.

New director
Continued from page I-A

operations and practices.
Wiley adm itt^ that the hospital 

has had problems in the past, and 
is working to correct them.
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Sheriffs log
Herald staff report 

Maryland C. Stockton, 41, 
Levelland, was arrested by the 
Hockley (bounty Sheriff’s Office on 
a Howard County warrant on a 
charge of issuance of bad checks. 
Stockton was released on a $200 
bond via Hockley County.

The biggest negative he has 
perceived is a back-log of opera
tional problems that have mounted 
since Andy Gramlich — Wiley’s 
predecessor — resigned in August.

At the same tinoe, however, he 
praised Mike Deaton, hospital con
troller and acting administator in 
Gramlich’s absence, for doing a 
good job.

Without going into specifics, 
Wiley noted that things have been 
done in the past that have alienated 
hospital staff and employees. He

promised to work to improve rela
tions in that area.

Away from the hospital, Wiley 
has b^n  a volunteer firefighter 
and is active with both the Optimist 
and R ^ r y  clubs. He would like to 
coach a youth soccer team and 
“ will do anything to help build the 
community,”  he said.

He and his wife, Pamela, have 
three children: son Jonathan, 8, 
and daughters Dawn, 6, and Laura, 
1 .

Police beat
263-1151

The M f I  Theatre Downtown Presents

HeraU  staff report
A theft, a varidalism and a 

forgery were reported to Big Spr
ing police Thurs^y.

•  Brenda San^dge, 901 E. 
Sixth St., told police someone stole 
her pickup truck. The vehicle was 
va lu ^  at $1,500.

[PC I;'!

•  A window was reported broken 
at Miss Royale, 1509 S. Gregg St. 
Damage was listed at $150.

•  A forged check was passed at 
Vernon’s Liquor, 602 S., Gregg St. 
The dollar amount of the check was 
lym sled .

Four people were also arrested 
by Big ^x ing police Thursdav.

Oil/Markets
BAT. 8  SUN.
2KM 7:00 4  0:15

SAT. A SUN. 
2:00

EVEMNQS 
7:05 4  0:05

The College Park Presents

Return of the Living Dead II
James Karen & Clu Culagar

R. Horror Comedy

6AT. AND SUN. ^ EVEN M O S
2=00 p 7:00 4  9:00

FOR MORE INFORMATIOM.' DIAL 2 6 S - H O W S  ^SS?SiE
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dano, of Idaho; Seferia Trejo, 
Eloisa Zarate, Anita Briones, and 
Toni Tamez, all of California; and 
five grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his 
father, Margarito Arce in 1972; one 
brother, Arnold, in 1967; and one 
granddaughter, Jackie Harvell, in 
1964. «

Elodia Ayala
Elodia Rocha Ayala, 92, of Big 

Spring, died Thursday, Jan. 15, 
1968 in a local hospital.

Rosary wiH

Elodia Ayala

be 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at 406 
N. Gregg St. 
Funeral Mass 
w ill be 9:30 
a.m. Saturday 
in  S a c r e d  
Heart Catholic 
Church, with 
R ev. James 
D e l a n e y ,  

Burial will be in

Clifford Smith
a iffo rd  Smith, 86, of Big Springs « ’

died Friday, Jan. 15,1988 te a ôcal 
hospital after a le n ity  illnesa.«^w.

Services will be 3 p.m. Saturday 
in the Myers & Smith Funeral 
Chapel with Rev. Ross Davis, in
terim pastor of Phillips Memorial

pastor, officiauig 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Fimeral Home.

She was bom Oct. 22, .1895 in 
mamfed 
She ted

been a long-time resident of Big 
Spring, a meifiber of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, a member of the 
Curesiesta, a member of the Virgin 
of (jriiadalupe, and Legion of Mary. 

She isjsurvived by one brother.
Rev. Trim , assuring. BOrial 
will be in Mt. Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

He was bora March 23, 1901 in 
D allas County and fnarried 
Mildred Wyche July21,1925 in Van 
Zandt County, preceded him m 
death April 6, 1967.. He moved to 
Big Spring from Van Zandt County 
in 1943, and was a member of 
Phillips Memorial Church. He was 
laundiy manager at the Big Spring 
State Hospital for 20 years, retiring 
in 1963.

He is survived by one daughter, 
Mary Napper, Big Spring; one 
brotter, Melvin, Duncanville; two 
sisters, Docia Allen, Wills Point; 
'and Lorraine Begley, San Antonio; 
three grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

Preceding him in death were an 
infant daiifflter, his parents, two 
sisters, t h ^  brothers, one step
sister, and two half brothers.

TwuvmiHiwk R/wklkA Rui aIvxTCKSfkgMmtiv nAijtvnciy ogTi ifiiC| sMa
g r a n d s o n s ;  a n d  s e v e n  
granddau^ters.

PallbeaiWs will be Juan Ayala 
J r . ,  A d r ia n  A y a l a ,  L u is  
Miramontes, Arthur Miramontes, 
David Miramontes, and Daniel 
Mu amontes. ~

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, Tomas, in 1961; three 
sons: Juan, in 1975; Adrian, in 
1943; and Augustin, in 1965; three 
dau^ters: Petra Miramontes, in 
1960, Gloria Hilariom, in 1961, and 
Neives Ayala, in 1940. and one 
grandson, Enrique Miramontes, in 
1965.

The body will lie in state at 406 N. 
Gregg.

Paul Morgan

•  Jessie Cuellar Jr., no age 
listed, 704 S. Douglas St., was ar
rested on a charge of aggravated 
robbery.

•  Custodia Rincones, 37, 
Weatbrook, and Maria Eusevia 
Gonteles, 45, Westbrook, were ar
rested on charge of theft, over $20 
and under $200. Both were transfer
red to the sheriff’s office and 
released on bonds of $750 each.

•  Marty Carnahan, 23, 1000 W. 
Fourth St., was arrested on 
charges of expired registration, no 
m ot^^c le  endorsement and noin- 
surance, second ^ferse. Carnahan 
'was transferred to the sheriff’s of
fice and.released on a $500 bond.

LaVoy Davis

Paul Wesley Morgan, 67, died 
Friday, Jan. 15, 1968 in his home.

Services are pending with 
NaUey-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

LaVoy Davis, 57, of Big Spring, 
died Friday, Jan. 15, 1968 in an 
Odessa hospital after an extended 
illness.

Services are pending with Myers 
k  Smith Funeral Home.

NflHsf-Pielils & UdiM 
Fanenl Hime
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Manuel Arce
Manuel L. Arce, 61, of Ackerly, 

died Thursday, Jan. 14, 1968 in 
Medical Arts Hospital in Lamesa. 

Rosary will he 7:30 p.m. Friday
nr Naitey-pnsitTe weicir 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral Mass 
will be 2 p.m. teturday in the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church with Rev. Jim O’Connor, of 
St. M argaret Mary Catholic 
Church in Lamesa, officiatii^. 
Burial will be in 'Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle k  Welch Funeral Home.

He was born Feb. 14, 1826 in 
Edinburg, and nnarried Candelaria

4imI RisavoMi Cliapel
906 0RE04 
BW STRINO

MYERS ̂ SM ITH
^  ■ hiiinid Htmn iwd (  )

267-8288
,.101 ii. 24th St., Big Spring

Elodia Rocha Ayala, 92, 
died Thursday. RoMry will 
be said at 7:30 P.M. Friday at

will be at 9:30 A.M. Saturday, 
at Sacred Heart (Catholic 
Church. Burial will be in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Manuel L. Arce, 61, died 
Thursday. Rosary will be 
said at 7:30 P.M. Friday in 
Nalley-P ick le 4 Welch 
Rosewood C%apel. Funeral 
Mass will be at 2:00 P.M. 
Saturday at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Paul Morgan, 67, died Fri
day. SenrlcSB lire pending at 
Nalley-Pickle 4 Welch 
Funeral HOme. FR

Price — Quality — Service
Blooming or Qroon Plants

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th 267-4932

Shof: 
9 a.r
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HOUSTON (A P ) — Teep-agers 
Were recruited by a partner in a 
political consulting firm  to forge 
signatures on state presidential 
candidate filing  forms, two 
newspapers reported in today’s 
editions.

TYavd agent Penny Harmen- 
ing told the Houston Chronicle 
her two children Jay, 18, and 
Stacy, 19, were hired in late 
December through a temporary 
employment agency by a man 
repres«iting Southern Political 
Consulting.

The firm  collected signatures 
fo r  Sen. Bob Dole, fo rm er 
Secretary o f State Alexander 
Haig and fot'mer Delaware Gov. 
Pete du Pont.

Meanwhile, the Dallas Morn
ing News also reported in F ri
day’s editions that Jay Harmen- 
ing and another unnamed youth 

.-said they forged signatiires at the
request of a partner in Southern 
Political Consulting. <

The teens, both 18, said Rocky 
Mountain, a partner ip Southern 
Political Consulting, instructed 
them to sign other people’s 
names for petitions for du Pont.

M ountain did not return 
telephone chlls ThursdayToTTif 
News. Allen Blakemore, another 
partner in Southern Political 
C o n s u l t i n g ,  d e c l i n e d  to 
comment.

'Ts Kevin Burnette, {H%sident of 
Southern Political Consulting, 
told the Cls-onicle he had no 
knowledge of such activity, say
in g :  “ I d o n ’ t b e l i e v e  it  
happened.”

Calls by The AssociatedT*ress- 
Thursday night ~ to a listed 
Houston telephone number for 
Mountain were answered by a 
telephone company tape saying 
the number was no longer in 
service.

Petitions o f the three can
didates have been impounded by 
the F B I due to reports o f 
forgeries of voter’s names.

Ms. Harmening said Mountain 
allegedly b o u ^  beer ie r  -her 
children and told- 4hem to sign 
voters’ names on the du Pont 
petitions, the Chronicle reported.

“ He said — to quote my son — 
‘ they were going to resort to Plan 
B because they weren’ 
any signatures,’ ”  she told the 
newspaper.

“ He set two cases of beer on 
the table, handed each one a 
voter registration p^int-out and 
told the kids to drink up and start 
signing,”  Ms. Harmening told 
the newspaper. . j-

Ms. Harmehing'said she had 
been contacted by the Harris 
County District AttOTney’s office, 
which planned to interview her 
children.

Briefs
New York withdraws from race

TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) — Two physicists seeking to boost nationwide sup
port for a proposed atom-smasher say they hope New York’s withdrawal 
from consideration for the federal project won’t harm the nationaf effort.

“ All I can say is I ’m very disappointed, and I hope this doesn’t hurt the 
national effort to get the SSC built,”  said Marvin Goldberg of Syracuse 
University, who had attended a meeting earlier Thursday to lay thh foun
dation for broad national backing for the basic research program.

The wperconductii^ super collider is designed to accelerate and 
smash subatomic particles at great speeds to help learn about the origins 
of matter. _________ ________

Sunny am
AstoclBttd Prttt plioto

A jogger runs along Town Lake in Austin; many Austinites took 
advantage of recent sunny weather during the week.

Officials: Perot donates $20 million to medical center
DALLAS (A P ) — A donation by 

billionaire H. Ross Perot’s founda
tion to the University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical School will 
be used to train medical scientists 
and aid biomedical research, of
ficials said.

The Perot Foundation gift will 
provide $20 million over the next 10

years, officials said Thursday.
“ I am making this gift to enable 

Southwestern to achieve greatness 
in broader areas of medical 
research and enable it to train the 
next generation of medical scien
tists,”  Perot said.

The gift will be used with other 
public and private funds to support

the school in specific areas: Nobel 
laureates Michael Brown’s and 
Joseph (Goldstein’s research on 
ch o le s te ro l, m etabolism  and 
genetics; genetic approaches to 
other medical problems; training 
for outstanding post-doctoral 
researchers; and training for 
outstanding post-doctoral and pre-

doctoral researchers.

The UT Southwest Medical 
Scientist Training Program, which 
now has 26 students and accepts 
five additional students each year, 
should expand to 90 or more 
students with an entry rate of 15 a 
year, officials said.

IK

C H A R G E $3 .00  
DEADLINE CB ADS:

DAILY —  3 p.m. day prior to publication

eight children from Polio. 
Contributions are tax 
deductible. PolipPlus — a 
Program of Ro|^'fetefK^ 
national. Pp l^q i^ t'B ox , 
1503, Big Spring; Texas. 
79721.

Big Spring Squares will 
be having a dance Satur- 

■day, 8 p.m.. Square

April”  Home Repair ap
plications in every Tues
day’s Herald.

^.Overeaters Abtuiymous 
'meets on. Monday, nights. 
at 7:30 p.m., Scenjc 
M o u n t a i n  M e d i c a l  
Center,. Room 214. No 
dues. No fees. No weigh- 
in .s  ___________________________

“ HAPPY Birthday”  B. 
'Who love ya?

$2 buys a HEAPING 
HELPING of chili, fresh 
cobbler and tea at the 
First (Ghurch of God Chili 
Supper Sunday, 5:30 p.m. 
Carry-out available. Call 
267-6607 or 263-8990.

Garage Sale sponsored 
by VFW and W A . VFW 
-Hall -Country Club Road, 
Saturday -8:00 -4:00 p.m. 
Lots of goodies.

BOSA Donuts- During the 
m on t h  o f  J a n u a r y  
-Glazed, raised donuts on
ly, $2.59 dozen!

MENUDO ^ rved  Sunday 
6 : 3 0  a . m . - 2  p . m .  
Ponderosa Restaurant, 
267-7121. '

TRAIN for career in the 
travel industry. Five- 
week courses. Financial 
assistance and placement

assistance. Contact: 
Tamra Theaux, Trade 
Winds Academy, 2400 W. 
Wa l l  S t., M id la n d , 
915-687-0550.

THE New Food Service 
Certificate Program at 
The Southwest Collegiate 
Institue for the Deaf is in 
need of a good electric 
stove and refrigerator, in 
addition kitchen utensils. 
If you would like to make 
a donation please contact 
SWCID at 267-2511.

TRAIL Run: 1100 W. In
te rs ta te  20. M onroe 
Casey’s Prowler Band, 
Friday, 8 p.m.-midnight. 
Free Draft Beer, 8-9:30 
p.m. $3 per person. Ya'll 
come! Martha, Mgr.

STANLEY Home Pro
ducts. Cynthia Boadle, 
267-2976. Stock on hand 
-Dealers needed. .

Send $1 — Immunize

L/onCC Ardla7\7il v/Ouniry
Club Road. Guest Caller: 
C h a r le s  W atson  o f 
Midland.

V

QUALITY Painting at 
reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Quality 
Painting, 267-1363 after 5 
p.m.

(Children of Alcholics 
meets on Monday nights, 
6:30 p.m., 615 Settles St.

P O W E L L ’ S G l a s s  
Technology. Let the ex
perts fix your stone 
damaged windshield. 
M o b ile . Cal l  l oca l ,  
399-4333.

H U B A M I  M e n t a l  
Health Support Group 
meets every first and 
third Tuesday, 7 p.m., 
Presbyterian Church, 
E ighth  and Runnels 
streets. 267-7854, 267-7220 
after 2 p.m.

See ‘ .‘Christmas in

DANCE Sunset Tavern, 
Saturday, Monroe
: £ w ey  w w J jie  Pri>wder$. 
Sunday, 6rl0 p.m. — Jim 

.,&iCay-&jConipany, Gome 
join the fun! North Bird- 
well Lane. Mgr — Gloria, 
267-9232.

D.C. Consignments -Open___

DRIVE-’Thru and call in 
orders welcome! Open 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. Tuesday- 
S a tu rd a y ;  5-8 p.m . 
Tuesday-Friday. Hickory 
House, 1611 E. Fourth St., 
267-8921.

RE N T-A -Teen . Hard
working young men. Odd 
jobs, errands, etc. Adult 
supervision. Guaranteed 
work. 267-2214 or 263-6110.

TRAIL Run: 1100 W. In
terstate 20, Sunday, 7-11 
p.m.. Sunset Express 
Band, $2 per person. 
Drawing for prizes — It 
p.m. Ya ’ll come. Martha, 
Mgr. '

PANCJE to the Country 
^unds of Texas Class 
Friday, Jan. 15, and 
Saturday, Jan. 16 at 
Ropers Club, 802 In
terstate 20 West. Satur
day — Grand Owning! 
Free Bar-B-Que, 8:30 
p.m., band starts at 9 
p.m. No cover charge.

-No tim e for Garage 
Sale? I will sell it for you. 
Anything of value or left 
over from your Garage 
Sale. Bring it on down. D. 
C. Consignments, 711 W. 
4th.

GilAND Opening -Friday 
15th, Clattleman’s Club, 
1310 W. 4th. Mark and the 
Country 4. Door prizes to 
be given away. $2.00 
cover charge.

CONTINUING Education 
Sign Language Classes: 
Beginning Sign Language 
Classes, Saturdays begin
ning Jan. 23 for 10 weeks 
or Tuesdays beginning 
Jan. 26 for 10 weeks. In- 
t e r m e c T i a t e  S i g n  
Language classes, Mon
days beginning Jan. 25 for 
10 weeks. Cost for the 
class is $35. For more in
formation contact the 
Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf at 
267-2511 or stop at the 
front office at SWCID to 
register.

Late Thursday afternoon. New York (Gov. Mario (Guomo asked federal 
Department of Energy officials to withdraw a site near Rochester that 
was among eight named as recommended finalists by a national scien
tific advisory panel. (Guomo acted in the wake of considerable opposition 
from area residents.

Officer killed in burglary shoot-out
DALLAS (A P ) — An off-duty officer was shot to death* in a gun battle 

with two men suspected of burglarizing an apartment in the complex 
where the officer lived, Dallas police say.

Police Cpl. James Joe, 35, of the department’s identification, was shot 
once in the chest and pronounced dead at Presbyterian Hospital Thurs
day night, police said.

Officers said one of the burglary suspects sped away in a car, but a se
cond man was found minutes later in the area of the apartment complex 
after being spotted from a police helicopter. He had been shot in the right 
arm and left leg.
,>Becnard.Ei,r AmQ&, 26»^was.in..faiT'Condition at-Parkland Memorial 
Hospital, a hospital spokesman said early today. Police still were sear
ching for the second man.

Officers said Joe, who worked off-duty as a security officer at the apart
ment complex, was called aftw a resident heard someone breaking into 
an apartment.

Officials making bird-proof bomber
ABILENE (A P ) — Air Force officials are modi^ing^tte^-lB boniber 

lo make the aircraft 1 ^  viilneraBfd'fdKrd strikes, which are Befiev^ to 
have caused a fatal crash.

Tjiro B-lBs assign^ to Dyess Air Force Base are already being 
modified in the $40 million program to protect some sensitive areas on the 
aircraft and officials hope to have the changes complete within a year.

On Sfpt. 28, a B-IB based at Dyess crashed in (Golorado killing three 
crewiften, while three others paraehiited to safety Althnngti tb«» in- 
vestijption of the crash is not complete, the Air Force believes it was 
caused by birds being sucked into the engines of the $280 million aircraft.

Technicians from Rockwell International, the prime contractor, 
already are working on one of the B-ls at Dyess, while another has been 
flown to Rockwell’s Palmdale, Calif., plant for modification, said Lt. 
Monica Taliaferro, public affairs officer for the %th Bomb Wing at 
Dyess. . —

More Texans died in ’87 tornadoes
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Texas topped the list in tornado deaths in 1987, 

accounting for more than half of the nation’s total from a single storm 
that obliterated the small community of Saragosa.

Tornado deaths jumped to 59 in the United States last year, almost 
quadruple the toU of 1986, but still below the long-term average of 90 
fataUties, the National Weather Service reported 'Thursday.
^ , T ^ ^  ^ fe r e d  the most from tornadoes last year with 42 fatalities.
* ‘IKbdsdihg that total were 30 deaths in the storm that struck Saragosa in 
Wopl on May 22. Many of th<^ yfetims were attending a preschool 
graduation ceremony at the community center.

Dance to the Country sounds of Texas Class 
Frldayt 1 Sth & Saturday, 1 ̂
802 1-20 W est.

Sat. 16th Grand Opening! 
Free B-B-Que! 8:30 p.m.

Band starts at 9:00 p.m .
N O  CO VER  CH AR G E

1988 FORT WORTH STOC

Excitement and Family Fun is in Fort Worth!

28 Great Performances • Will Rogers Coliseum 
January 22-February 7

fAn i g h t s a n d  MON -THURS
LLWEEKENDS NIGHTS$ 1 0

MON-FRI
MATINEES

lb  Ofder lickels by mail, send cashier s checK or money order plus $2.eiilra per order lor postage and 
handling to PO Bo* 150. Fort Wonh Te«as 76101 Or call (8 17| 335-9346 Tickels also available 
at all Rainbow-TickelMasler localions Charge by phone on MasterCard VISA by Lading 787 2000 or 
7871500 1bll Free le«as cad 1-800^992 8000

January
F O R N  l O R ^ e

Shop the Blue Dot Sale Prices
For Savings ^  

Throughout The Store.
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

W ithin 100 MHes 
of Big Spring

; APPRECIA TE YOUR BUSINESS 
Terry A Dorothy 'A Staff

These S8le Prices Are Cash Prices. Financing 
is Avaiiable at Reasonabie Charge.

202 Scurry Street (Downtown)
Shop MoTHlay thru Saturday Qig Spiling. Texas 267-6278 
9 a m. 'til 5:45 p.m. Closed Every Sunday

M a l o n e  &  H o g a n  C l i n i c

— Family Practice — 
Department

We_are_fileasecLto announce Ihe 
association of James D. Burleson, 
M.D., in oul General and Family 

' Practice,Department. Dr. Burleson 
and his wife, Karen, are both from 

o BufiMon, M.O. Big Spring. They have one child.
Dr. Burleson, a graduate of Big Spring High School, received his Doc
tor of Medicine from Baylor College of Medicine at Houston, Texas. 
Previously, he received a Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineer-' 
ing. Dr. Burleson completed his Internship in the Department of Inter
nal Medicine at the University of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston, 
Texas, with additional partial residency in Neurology at Baylor Cdllege 
of Medicine at Houston, Texas.'
We are noW|accepting appointments for Dr. Burleson, who will begin 
practice on February 1, 1988. Call our Patient Coordinator, Jane 
Gilmore, at 267-6361, extension 330.
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Opinion
Protectionism
isn’t an answer

To hear Rep. Richard Gephardt tell iu his protectionist 
amendment to the omnibus trade bill is in «^ y  meant to 
shield Ainmcan {xoducers against unscrupul^ foreign 
m anufacture while they becixne more competitive. But the 
Missourt Democrat and presidential candidate exposed his 
muddled thinking recently in an intervieu- with tele\isi<m 
commentaUM- David F e t .

>\'hen asked about the xelative merits of Japanese and 
American automobiles, Gephardt conceded that. yes. 
domestic models are generally inferiOT to those made in 
Japan. In the next breath, however, he called feu- h igher tariff 
walls that would {Hevent the Japanese from selling so many 
cars and other products in the United States.

Let's get this straight now. Because American automakers 
cannot compete with their Japanese counterparts, Congress is 
dut>’-boun3 toi>ret^cfthem, even though dtoing so will raise 
the price still further on domestic and foreign cars in this 
countrv. Such is the sacrifice American consumers must 
make to subsidize Detroit’s inefficiency.

that Gephardt has noLrisetUo-lEQ] 
status in the Democratic presidential sweepstakes. It’s hard 
to take seriously a man whose vision of trade consists of rais
ing the drawbridge to foreign goods and thereby removing in
centives for domestic producers to regain their competitive 
e ^ e  I

The misnamed “temporary” auto quota is a case in point. 
After five years of limiting the number of Japanese cars 
allowed jn this country, domestic, automakers are stiU not 
much better prepared to compete. In d e^ ,^o rt  President 
Donald Petersen not only urges another extension of the 
quota, he wants the Japanese to slash their auto exports to the 
United States by another 600,000 units next year.

The plain truth is that protectionism is a narcotic to which
1. The solution to

Columnist to make TV debut
America’s trade deficit does not lie in shutting our borders 
and propping up inefficient industries. Rather, it’s to be found 
in the rough and tumble of the free market where producers 
are obliged to best their competitors, both foreign and 
domestic.

Gephardt’s failure to grasp that fundamental point speaks 
volumes about his limitations as a presidential candidate.

By LEWIS GRIZZARD 
BUKBANK, c a l if . — It doesn’t matter how I got

Quotes
"The First Amendment applies to everyone — until today. Now i f  you 

are 14 to 18, you are not entitled to express yourself unless the principal 
agrees with you."  — Leslie Edwards, an attorney who represented three 
plaintiffs who were ruled against by a Supreme Court decision that gave 
public school officials broad authority to censor student naw pnpn—i >

" I t  Just reaffirms what wo-helhfUe, that this was a part’& ftfit cur
riculum, a laboratory Just like a science lab is part of science cur
riculum. Francis Huss, superintendent of Hazelwood Elast High School 
near St. Louis, on the Supreme Court’s ruling in favor of the school’s deci
sion to censor a student newspaper.

on my kne*s every nlgSl, but I pray ev^py^dayrihat's whai ~ 
got me through it, definitely." — 'Twelve-year-old bum victim Anthony 
 ̂Razzano, th r^  months after doctors said he probably wouldn’t survive 
the night.

" I f  there is anyone to blame. It is some of us, the Central American 
governments. There hasn't been the political will to comply. There has 
always been an excuse.”  — President Oscar Arias of Costa Rica, winner 
of the 1987 Nobel Peace Prize, on the failure so far of the regionsd peace 
plan he devised.

"The fewest wars have been started by arms races. The overwhelming 
majority of wars, i f  not all wars, have been caused by unresolved political 
issues, and it therefore seems to me imperative that this be addressed.”  
— Former Secretary of State Henry K issi^er, saying the United States 
should not let disarmament dominate Soviet-American relations.

here, but here I am about to make my television 
dramatic debut on CBS’s “ Designing Women,” 

which will air Monday night, 
Jan. 18, at 8:30 p.m.

The comedy is written by. 
Arkansas native Linda 
Bloodworth-Thomason and is 
directed by David Trainer.

It stars Delta Burke, Dixie 
Carter, Annie Potts and Jean 
Smart as four women who run 
an interior decorating business 
in Atlanta. Meschach Taylor is' 
their gofer. The show is in its se
cond season after a stormy 

, , . beginning in which CBS bounced
yon and nearly dropped ib.

A f^ p e ry  its fans saved it, however, and it has 
become a critical success, featuring as one critic 
put it; “ A sense of humor with a wallop of mint 
julep.”

Despite the fact that most Southerners have never 
tasted a mint julep, what 1 like most about the show 

its authentic Southernness.^

I learned a great deal about television acting Mon
day. Mainly, f  learned I wouldn’t want to do this for

Reader has

L ew is
G rizza rd

a living.
First, everybody reads his or her part out of the 

script-book until his or her head is spinning.
'Then, you run through each scene for hours upon 

hours. The next day, the script changes completely, 
so nothing you did Monday matters anymore.

Tuesday, I learned even more. For example:
•  You never walk until you have begun your 

lines.
•  You keep one eye on the person to whom you 

are speaking arid the other on the camera at aU 
times. That is why most television actors and ac
tresses are cross-eyed.

•  You make certain you go to the bathroom 
before the scene begins.

Itod n ea^M ^b M M ja  feel a  Iktie more comfor-< 
tsMe. I HiiitrTMlMuffl90u f t  o f itiy by tlmi. 
toiy|arntfU^|Mrup Straight and not to hang my %. 
Tieaadowi^otne camera could get more than a shM 
of my hair.

What made me feel best, however, was the 
realization that all this would be over in just 24 
hours.

concern for
today’s youth

-To the editor:
I come to you in the name of 

Jesus Christ, our lord and savior — 
not with enticing words of wisdom, 
but with a heart full of love for our 
children and teen-agers. Not only 
these but for all who are controlled
by the ^demonic forces of hell.

-IS.
The accenls are correct'(nobody says “ Shut yo’ 

mouth,”  or uses “ yo all”  in the singular) and the set 
has indoor plumbing.

1 arrived at Burbank Studios at 9 Monday morning 
and met director Trainer.

“ How much acting experience have you had?”  he 
asked me.

■ t  fday Clayton SdgarbakeivTtiHf brother to Dixie

These spirits are destroying our 
youOis .1

Dads, Tieann.8b9 
and take notice of your child. Find 

'Out what is going on in their liven. 
You might be utterly surprised 
what is taking place in their minds.

Satan is literally destroying our 
children. He came for this reason 
— to kill, to steal and destroy. It is

Carter’s Julie Sugarbaker and Delta Burke’s 
Suzanne Sugarbaker.

“ A great deal,”  1 said. “ I played a tree in the se
cond grade, I was Joseph in a live nativity scene at 
church when I was 12 and I ’ve been married three 
times.”

I ’ve just been released from a mental hospital and 
I have landed back in Atlanta with my sisters, who 
aren’t certain what to do with me now that I have 
deciiled to become the first standup comic majoring 
in mental hospital humor.

He made a funny fac®, as if he had just been 
stricken with gas.

It is Thursday now. Tonight we do it for real in 
front of a live studio audience.

“ Maktfsure your fly’s zipped and you’ll do fine,”  
one of the stagehands told me.

NEXT: Show business is my life.

very evident that he is I 
well.

It’s time that we, as children of 
God, stand up and fight the sin that 
is dominating our city and the 
United States. If we believe God 
(and I do) all we have to do is 
believe what He says and trust Him 
and walk in His commandments.

Second Chronicles 7:14 says; “ If 
my people, which are called by my 
name, shall humble themselves, 
and pray and seek my face and 
turn from their wicked ways, then 
will I hear from heaven and will

Bad guys may be ahead in high technoiogy race
Bv JACK ANDERSON and 

JOSEPH SPEAR 
WASHINGTON -  Drug traf

fickers and law enforcement 
authorities are engaged in a 
headlong dash to discover and ex
ploit new technology, and it's not at 
all that certain that the good guys 
will win.

This is one of the conclusions 
reached by a panel of Pentagon 
analysts who recently studied the 
means and methods used to detect 
and neutralize traffickers and

Jack
A n d e rso n

terrorists.
Their secret report states: 

“ Without question, there is a 
dynam ic ... ‘ technology race ’ 
•underway between the drug traf

ficker — as well as other criminal 
elements — and the law enforce
ment agencies. It is by no means 
clear which side is better funded — 
or better equipped.'’
. Increasingly, according to the 
report, drug traffickers are resor
ting to such countermeasures as 
tape recorder detectors, metal 
detectors, radar detectors and 
electronic alarm systems that 
“ protect traffickers and their stash 
pads from court-ordered intercepts 
as well as from rival groups.”

Radio monitoring devices are a 
particular problem. “ Law enforce- 
jnent tactical communications fre
quencies are being monitored 
through the use of scanners,”  the 
report says. “ On a regular basis, 
scanners tuned to DEA, FBI, 
Customs, Coast Guard as well as 
state and local law enforcement 
agencies’ frequencies are seized 
during interdiction operations.”  

The traffickers also are employ
ing cellular telephones and new, 
high-tech techniques to thwart in

terception of their conversations. 
They are using sophisticated pag
ing and electronic mail systems; 
they are using personal computers 
for accounting, record keeping and 
the transmission of data. ,

And their level of expertise as
tounds the authorities. Discloses 
the secret report: “ One electronic 
notebook, which sold for approx
imately $70, had such a complex 
method of encryption that it could 
not be broken by a number of 
federal agencies.”
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Court decision may hurt profession

forgive their sin and will heal their 
land.”  .

I f you saw Oprah Winfrey Jan. 6 
and heard what this phone porno is 
doing to young children, and how 
men and women are using these 
children in pornography, then sure
ly you can see that we as parents 
and grandparents must turn to 
(lod. He is our only hope.

If we as Christians don’t fight for 
them, they don’t have a chance. 
Look around you at all the teen-age 
suicides, at the youth who are 
murdferers; this ouight not to be. If 
you are a child of God, surely you 
can see and feel as I do.

I don’t have small children in my 
home, but 1 do have grandchildren. 
I want us to be “ workers together 
for Christ’s sake.”  If there are any 
out there ready to see the mighty 
works of God and see the healing of 
the land, let’s pull together.

By ALISHA GOLDMAN 
Copy Editor 

-  Supreme Court justices Wednesday decided 
in favor_of school officials to censoi*’ school 
newspapers.

As a journalist, this is naturally viewed as a 
blow, not just to the freedom of speech, but 
perhaps to the profession.

Before I was a journalist,
I was a student for most of 
my life. And it hasn’t been 
so long ago that I don't cr
inge a bit for my younger 
colleagues yet to enter the 
field.

When I was editor of my 
high school paper, my staH 
wasn’t encouraged to do in
vestigative stories on the 
problems and issues facing 
our generation.

We just muddled along 
getting pictures of sports events and announc 
ing pep rallies.

I reahzed my high school didn’t have a good 
journalism program. I discussed it often with 
the adviser, wlw didn't seem to care. In fact, 
when I graduated I vowed to return to teach 
journalism at my high school -  and I may yet. 

At the small private university I attended

communication departmerit and the ad
ministration over our refusal to be an extension 
of the public relations department.
__ Stories of drug ahiLSP..nr sales in the.doi:resT
homosexuality, pregnancy rates, and other 
stories were opposed vehemently by 
publisher, the president.

God is looking for people who will 
teachers overseeing early beginnings in an in- trust Him and be obedient to Him.
stitutional setting, it gets shot in the heart. . ^ d ,  some of these things come 

The student articles rejected by the principm^^abo - -
who wan, the Supreme Ctouri oaaa did not dMi

'about only by fasting and prayer.

our

Of cabbages 
and kings

there w,as an ongoing battle between the mass

It wasn’t that we believed we should write on
ly about negative aspects of our school, but we 
definitely did not want to gloss over the 
realities of our lives on the campus.

A community newspaper has its own “ cam
pus”  and problems to deal with. I am now ex
pected to put into practice what I learned about 
ob^tiv ity , topics of concern and dealing with 
officials. We need information to be good 
citizens, taxpayers and voters.

Schools are the natural place for aspiring 
journalists to learn to properly analyze, unders
tand and write such stories. It should be the 
place where they gain experience in facipg 
realities and writing about them fairly arid 
accurately

And school is a good place to learn how to be 
objective and discuss journalistic ethics 

But as we ail know, it’s hard to understand 
and appreciate the dilemma of ethics when you 
are limited to discussing the ramifications of a 
new l^tin class or the next basketball game 

Just when I thought good journalistic training 
was getting somewhere with respectable

with a review of a pornographic magazine, or 
some “ smart-aleck”  writing of a teen-ager.

It was a bona-fide effort on the part of young 
people trying to learn to do someUiing correct
ly: Reporting on the experience of one of their 
peers who was sexually active early in life and 
became pregnant while in school.

BARBARA JARREt±r 
H.C. 61 Box 10
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Letters

The second article that was censored was a*' 
report on the effect of divorce on children.

Perhaps the principal felt 
topics that “ children”  should 
reading about.

these weren’t 
be writing or

Yet they are topics these ^ m e  children are 
living with.

I respect the Supreme Court. They have a lot 
of touf^ decisions to call.

But I think the results of this one will be felt in 
ways we can’t imagine. The doors have been 
locked on an aspect of journalistic training of 
young minds to write and report responsibly 
and realistically.

And worse, they’ve been shown that censor
ship is allowed even in a free society.

Letters to the editor on issues of 
genera l in terest always are 
welcomed by the Big Spring' 
Herald.

They should be 350 words or less, 
typewritten i f  possible, and douMe- 
sj^ced. I f  not, the handwriting 
must be legible to reduge chances 
for mistakes.

They are subject to editit^, but 
the essence o f the writer’s message 
will not be altared.

They must be signed, free of 
libelous statments and in good 
taste. Political endorsements won't 
be accepted during a campaign.

Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter and include a 
d a y tim e  phone num ber fo r  
veriHcation. Letters submitted 
without signatures won’t be 
published
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Nation
By Associated Press i

Trains collide, four die
THOMPSONTOWN, Pa. -  Investigators 

recovered data recorders and ordered-drug 
tests for two conductors who survived a head- 
on freight train collision that killed four crew 
members and scattered charred wreckage 
along the rails.

“ U’s a frustrating, frustrating tragedy,’ ’ ' 
F ^ r a l  Railroad Administrator John H. 
Riley Mid after visiting the site of Thursday’s 
crash in south-central Pennysylvania, about 
40 miles northwest of Harrisburg.

According to officials, two eastbound Con- 
rail locomotives pulling 105 coal cars ap
parently ran a stop signal and ra mined ihtd an 
oncoming train oif three locomotives and 61 
cars carrying truck trailers containing mixed 
freight.

Bork resigns to crusad
WASHINGTON — The bitter debate sur

rounding Robert H. Bork’s rejected nomina
tion for the Supreme Court is atout to ignite 
again, as he takes off his judicial robe to free 
himself of any restraints against attacking his 
critics.

The White House announced Thursday that 
President Reagan had reluctantly accepted 
Bork’s decision to step down from the U.S. 
Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia 
after six years, effective Feb. 5.

Bork said that as a sitting Jpdge, he could 
not respond to what had, hpr/imp “ an jcean. 
tially unanswered campaign of misinforma
tion and political slogans’ ’ about his 
nomination.

“ If, as a judge, I cannot speak out against 
this attempt to alterthe traditional nature of 
the courts, I think it important to place myself 
where I can,’ ’ he said in a letter to Reagan.

He said “ constraints of propriety and 
seemliness limit the topics a fe^ ra l judge 

-may adtfress and the pnfaIi<rposttlo is h «m a y ‘ 
advocate.’ ’ He said he wanted to “ to speak, 
write and teach about law and other issues o f 
public policy more extensively and more free
ly than is possible in my present position.’ ’

Debt crackdowft begins
WASHINGTON — Farmers, students, 

veterans and small business owners who are 
behind in their payments on government loans 
are among the targets of an aggressive collec
tion effort announced by the Reagan 
administration. :■

Attorney General Edwin Meese III and 
Budget Director James C. Miller III announc
ed plans Thursday for stronger efforts to col
lect an estimated $82 billion in outstanding 
loans and taxes. The plans include tapping 
paychecks, getting payments through credit 
cards and even seizing cars, the two said.

Confessioh
Young woman admits destroying jet

Big Spring Herald. Friday. January 15,1988 ,  5 A

SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) -  A 
youiig woman confessed loday she 
was a communist North Korean 
agent who helped destroy a South 
Korean jetliner, killing all 115 peo
ple aboard, saying the action was 
meant to disrupt the 1988 Olympic 
Games.

Kim Hyon Hui told a nationally 
televised news conference that she 
and a male companion placed 
powerful bombs on a Korean Air 
plane that was destroyed^Nev.-^ 

^ v e r  the Andaman Sea near 
Burma.

“ It is natural that I should be 
punished and killed a  ̂ hundred 
times for my sin,’ ’ the 25-year-old 
woman'said in a barely audible 
voice.

Ms. Kim said she was ordered to 
destroy the plane by Kim Jong II, 
son and heir of top North Ko|;ean 
leader Kim II Sung, to scare other 
nations into staying away from the 
games, to be hdd in Seoul in 
Septeniber. ___ _____ ._______

She said she tried to conceal her 
identity under in tem ^tion  to pro
tect Kim Jong II, who she called 
“ dear leader,’ ’ and that she took a 
personal oath of loyalty to him.

_ IB
the incident to keep secret the 
authority of the dear leader,’ ’ she 
said, during the news conference 

„ a rra n ge  by the Agency for bla- 
tional Security Planning.

"rhe South Korean government 
issued a statement demanding that 
North Korea apologize for the 

dsstrflction .M Jba. 
plane and punish those involved in 
the plot.

Defense Minister Chung Ho-yong 
ordered all military units on alert, 
saying North Korea could stage a 
military provocation after Ms. 
K im’s confession. He said the 
government was studying possible 
retaliatory measures, but gave no 
details.

South Korean intelligence of
ficials said Ms. Kim is the daughter 
of a North Korean diplomat. She 
was trained by Uie m ^ ’s secret 
services for almost eight years and 
received medals in 1985 and 1987 
for outstanding work, they said.

Traveling on forged Japanese 
passports, Ms. Kim and her com
panion flew on the plane on the first 
leg of its flight from Baghdad to

Associaftd Press photo

Kim Hyon-Hui confesses at a press conference today to being a 
North Korean agent and said she planted a bomb aboard a South 
Korean airiinor that w as destroyed tw the blast, killing att 115 on~ 
board Nov. 29.

Abu Dhabi, in the United Arab 
Emirates.

They got off the plane there and 
left the bomb wrapped in a bag in 
an overhead baggage locker.

The pair tried to commit suicide 
by biting into cyanide capsules hid
den in cigarette filters when 
authorities in Bahrain questioned 
them after the plane disappeared. -  
The man died but Ms. Kim

survived.
Ms. Rim said today she realized 

after being extradited to Seoul wittr 
the body of her companion Dec. 15 
that the south was not a slave state 
run by the United States as she had 
been taught.

She said she was shocked to see 
how open and wealthy the south 
was after she watched local televi
sion and was taken on car trips.

World
By Associated Press

Spain asks withdrawal
MADRID, Spain — The United States and 

Spain announced today that the United States 
accepted Spain’s demand fhat it withdraw 72 
U.S. F-16 fighter-bombers by 1992.

Both countries announced an agreement In 
principle for a new defense accord in a joint 
statement released simultaneously in Madrid 
and Washington.

It said the term of the new defense agree
ment will be eight years with provision for ex
tension for successive one-year periods. The' 
agreement replaces a five-year accord due to 
expire May 14.

A statement salcTthar in compliance with 
the sovereign decision of Spain, the United 
States will withdraw from Spain the 401st Tac
tical Fighter Wing of 72 U.S. F-16 fighter- 
bombers within three years of the effective 
date of the new agreement.

Rebel leader escapes
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina — A rebel 

leader who had vowed to resist being returned 
to military confinement escaped from his 
home early today, the government news agen
cy Telamsaid.

Lt. Col. Aldo Rico, leader of a revolt last 
April at an army base in Buenos Aires, ap
parently fled at about 4 a.m. with a group of 
sympathizers, Telam reported.

Military Judge Hugo Beltramino had plann- 
‘W  tff'g o ’tp tlitf‘comiU'y dulr'today’ with 'i n 
order for Rico’s return to jail. .

Two army officials who arrived at Los 
Fresnos country ^ub at about 8 a.m. found no 
sign of Rico arid left 10 minutes later. Telam 
said. Rico had been under house arrest at the 
club since Dec. 30, pending trial on insubor
dination charges.

A communique reportedly signed overnight 
.-hyjlicQha^'waraed he,would not be taken into . 

custody “ until a minimum of justice is 
guaranteed.’ ’ He said his caM jeopardizes 
“ the stability of the system, internaf peace 
and national defense.’ ’ “

Envoy sent to Vietnam
BANGKOK, Thailand — The United States 

today sent a diplomat and three medical ex
perts to Vietnam to discuss ways to help its 
one-time enemy with its disabled veterans.

Another group, 12 American newspaper ex- 
_ecutives and journalists, also left today for 
Vietnam and is one of the largest groups of 
UJS-based media representatives to visit 

^^nce since the end of the war.
U.S. Embassy spokesman Ross Petzing said 

the four-member team, the third such delega
tion to Vietnam, will meet with “ counterparts 
in Hanoi to continue discussions regarding 
Vietnamese humanitarian concerns.”

ChildrenLs Routiquo
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Liquidatian Sale
Everything Must Go! 

Bargains Up To 75% Off
No Charges No Lay-A  W ays

No. 1 H igh land  M a ll (915) 263-1602

Our names 
have changed... you are 

invited to a

and

Rededication Reception 
to help us celebrate! —

SHEETS ASSOCIATES is now..

E Y ^  of T E X A S /
CLINIC & SURGERY CENTER

T h e S u lt r y  Center o f Texas
...is the new name of our outpatient surgery facility formerly 
known as EYES of TEXAS, INC.

PREE VISION SCREENING EXAMS •  SURGERY CENTER TOURS  

REHtESHM ENTS

PUBLIC RECEPTION
Saturday, January 16,1-5 p.m. .
155 E. Loop 338 • Odessa

hosted by:
John  H. Sheets. M. I). ' K rk  L. W*sserm»n. M.D.
H arfh* ~ J: Shah, M. t i . - ,  Ja ia tt  H. Antasayk. M.D. 
H alpht krell. (t.l> Jeflery C. (irigshy, (t.D.
Sam C i •n.tt.D
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BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

1400 E. 4th
Big Spring. Texas 79720 

263-1385

‘ Q r a u m a n n is  Jn c .

.— Smcialiiing m
(MLFtELD WMP k ENGINE REPAIR

\ \ CVS GKAt MANN. I’KKSIDKNT

304 Austin
Res. 263-3787 267-1626
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This Church Feature is sponsored by these 
civic minded Businesses arid industries.

Berea Baf^ist 
4204 Wasson Road

Oasis Church of Christ  ̂
N. PM 700 A Anderson

T m b ^ ^ a t b  N a t i o n a i

FDK
BlrdwsM Lane Baptist 

1512 Birdwelt Lane
1401 Main Street

Calvaty BapUat 
1200 West 4th CHURCH OF QOO

Central Baptist 
Elbow Community

Church of Qod of Prophaay 
15th A DM #

CoNsgs Baptist 
1105 BirdwsU Lane

Coliege Park Church of Qod 
603 Tulana Avenue

Crestview Baptist 
GatasvMIs Strsst

Rrst Church of Qod 
2009 Main

East 4th BeptiM 
401 East 4th

McQee Chapel C h u r^  of Qod 
In Christ 

910 N.W . 1st
Salem Baptist,

4 Miles NW Coahoma
METHODIST

ASSEMBLY OF QOD
Faith Baptist 

1200 Wright Street
Rrst Unitsd Methodist 

400 Scurry

Evengsl Temple 
Asaembly of Qod 

2205QoHad

First Baptist 
702 Mercy Drive

North Birdweii Lane United 
North BirdweH A WIHa

Rrst Assembly of Qod
BTOwaarAin

Rrst Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 5th

Wesley United MethodisI 
1206Q w er» .

Latin American Assembly of Qod 
601 North Runnels

Rrst Missionary Baptist 
1209 Grsgg

Northside United Methodist 
507 N.E. 6th

HINcrest Baptist

.105 Locidiart ------ - RRESBYTEW AW-
Iglesla Bautista Central 

22nd A Lancaster
First Presbyterian' 
. 701 Runnels

BAPTIST Midway Baptist Church 
East Ht(^way

Airport Baptist 
1208 Frazier

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

FIRST CHRISTIAN (D lid p lM )
Rrst Christian Church 

911 Goliad

400 11th Race

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

FEED A S E E D -----FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply, Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

STRIPtING-WANCILL
INSURANCE AGENCY

‘ ‘Serving Big Spritrg Over 20 Years" 
610 Gregg 267-2579

“ WE BUILD’’
KIwaitis Cluto crt Big Spring

WINN ĈO DIXIE
Seva With The Beef People 

David Parker-Managsr 
2602 S. Gregg 267-3431

LEONARD’S
PHARMACIES

ICOMMirS W1AIWACT PPOTfSSIOVAL PHARSICT̂  
JM Scurry , toth t Item

m a rzs tt
ITOHAW S CLINIC PHAWIACV 

PM ! l 7 l (t l

WAL-MART
Discount City

Grsgg St. at FM 700 267-4531

Q tA IJ T Y
GLASS & MIRROR CO.
’ ’The Finest In Your Glass Needs" 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

50SB^.3odI 263-1891

C O M P L E T E  C A R  
C A R E  C E N T E R

!M7 Kasl 3rd 267-.5i>64

G o o o / i r s A m

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Tires • Service •

GE Appliances A TV 
Rsymornt Hsttenbsch. Mgi

■408 Runnels 267-6337

H e r a l d

iwT. oocnof oopnyr ~ 
630 N.W. 4th

EPISCOPAL

New Hope Baptist Church 
1108 E. 6th

SL Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

LUTHERAN
PhiUipa Memctfial Ba(4ist 

408 State Street
St._PaMl Lutheran 

810 Scurry

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 Willa

FULL GOSPEL

Sand Springs Baptist 
t-20

Spring Tabernacle 
911 W. 4th

Trinity Baptist 
810 11th Place

OTHER CHURCHES

Igiasia Bautista Le Fe 
204 N.W. 10th

Coilege Heights 
Christian Church 

400 East 21st

BIBLE CHURCHES
Power House of Qod In Christ 

711 Cherry

Crossroads Bible Church 
Simier Dr. A Ave. E. Baker Chapel AME 

911 North Lancaster
CATHOLIC i

---------------1— ^
ImmacuWle Heart Of M ary.. 

1009 Hearn

Big Spring a d rS lli DayiA8v a lt«if \ ,  
'  4319 Parfww^'

Sacred Heart 
509 North Ayttord

Living Water Christian FeUowship 
FM 700 A 11th Place

St. Thomas
Church of Jesus Christ of

606 North Main
Laffer Day S iB S ~  

iSO^^asson Driva

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Community Holiness 

410 N.E. 10th

Arrdsrson A Graen 

Birdweii Lane A 11th Place 

2301 Carl Street

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
- 1906 Scurry

Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdweii

Victory Temple 
Church of God and Christ 

1108 East 6th

3900 W. Hwy. 80
Kingdom Hall Jehovah Witness 

500 Donley

L'
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FRANKLIN LIVED THE LIFE HE 
PRESCRIBEfYFOR EACH OF US

Few people throughout history have managed to > 
achieve worldwide fame in so many ways as did 
Bc’njamin Franklin, whose birthday occurs this week. 
I le was renowned as a statesman of international 
sj^ture-. He verified the existence of electricity by 
flying a kite in a thunderstorm. F\?rhaps most of all, 
he left us his recipe for a better life, which is as valid 
Uxlay as ever. It included thrift, temperance, sensible 
hours and rnaking the Jjit*st use of the time of which 
our lives are made. We should all folkw hts advice, 
but unfortunately many of us don’t; until we try to 
buy back out  health and then find out that it’s too 
laXt\ At yotir I louse of Worship, thank Q m for a 
man like Benjamin Franklin, whose legacy helped to 
give us our freedom, many of our comforts and 
eonveniciuc’S.'and the formula for a longer life in 
which Id efijoy ihem

Bank with Confidanca

901 Main 267-2531

THE TOM BOY
Ladies' Sportswear 

220 Main -  263-2620

Marie Eason, Owner

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY—

Propana Diasal Gasoline 
L.P . Gas Carburation 

263-8233 Lamesay Hwy.

Religion roundup

P M  CfHiroh bf Tha Nazarena 
1400 Lancaster

NswLNaChapsI 
industrial Park

Salvation Army 
eotnRMTWi

Unity Prayer Ministry 
1104 Benton

ToOelt AH FaM) Cftapal
i te.- a—O l̂tvy tXSUP OQMpfllR

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Abundant LHa ClHireh 
1006 BirdweH

Gospel Ligbthouse 
14th A Goliad

NANJING, China (A P ) -  Chris
tian representatives from nine 
countries attended the recent 
dedication here of Amity Prbss, the 
first and only plant in China giving 
priority to printing Bibles and 
other religioqs literature.

Employing 140 people, the plant 
has a capacity to turn out 500,000 
Bibles a year.

It is a project of Amity Founda
tion, a social service organization 
founded in 1985, and to which Chris
tian groups around the world 
donat^ $6 million through the 
United Bible Societies to purchase 
plant equipment 

During the Chinese "cultural 
jrevdIuOon”  of 1966-76, possession 
~of a Bible was a crime, but since 

then the government has been 
more tolerant of religion. Since 
1981, 2.9 million Bibles have been 
printed in China. ,

“ The Bible is an important book 
for all of humanity,”  Bishop K.H. 
Ting, (Hesident of the China Chris
tian Council, said at the dedication. 
"W e are most happy that today in 
China the intellectual world is in
creasingly giving the Bible the at
tention it deserves.”

■ '  ■ *■■■ *
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Evangelist 

Billy Graham, asked in an inter
view his opinion of former religious 
broadcaster Pat Robertson’s cam-
paign far the Republicao i

Church in America into which their 
former denominations were merg
ed, are joining seminary faculties.

Bishop James R. Cnunley Jr., 
who had headed the former 
Lutheran Church in America, and 
Bishop David Preus, who had head
ed the American Lutheran Church, 
also will continue in international 
ecumenical offices.

Crumley, moving from New 
York to Columbia, S.C., is becom
in g  v i s i t i n g  p r o fe s s o r  o f 
e c u m e n i s m  a t  L u t h e r a n  
Theological Southern Seminary in 
Columbia. He also will teach at 
Newberry C o llie , a Lutheran col
lege in Newberry, S.C.

Preus is Joining the faculty of 
Luther Northwesterif Theological 
Seminary in St. Paul, Minn., as ex
ecutive Erector of its Global Mis
sion Institute, which does research 
on world missions.

Both Crum l^ and Preus lost out 
in the electioniAst May of Bish^ '  
Herbert W. Chilstrom of Min
neapolis to head the newly m ^ e d  
denomination, based in Chicago 
and which officially began ex
istence Jan. 1.

Bishop Will Herzfeld, former 
head of the third^ denomination 
dissolved in the merger, is continu
ing as pastor o f Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church, in Oakland, 
Calif., and adjunct professor at

tial nomination, said:
" I  better stay off that. I ’m not 

getting involved in partisan politics 
and not openly supporting any of 
the candidates. I ’ll probably pray 
privat^y for one or two of them.”  

W W W
NEW YORK (A P ) — Former 

heads of two denominations, after 
r  <iqshig ‘ bids- tflf°tiead ■ thfr- newly- 

unified Evangelical Lutheran

Berkeley.
W W W

NEW ULM, Minn. (A P ) — Short 
of priests, the rural Roman 
Catholic diocese of New Uim has 
developed a plan to increase the 
number of parishes led by unor
dained administrators from seven 
to 20 by 1995. ^
“ ■Some, -parishes ateo w ill -J&e 
clustered and served by one priest.

BARKCUE

Btekory Btnise
U ( Wanda lagvtU

Cattring ^
E' 4th A BirdweH
Big Spring, Texas 267-8921

The Family 
that prays 

together stays 
together

% L ) . P u l l & W e l c l ,

^ u n e r a i  i M o t n e

I SVH'OOl / CLJ•U’H'ood

906 GREGG BIG SPRING

U T T L i S O O P E R  

M A R K E T
"Open Sunday Attar Church" 

Groceries — Fresh Produce — Drugs 
Choice Meats

Coahoma 394-4437

o n l m o m i
5  T A r f 

A > S B .n  ■ <

SOA ^ hFDd4*wWdy

PHILLIPS 
TIRE CO.

St. Paul Lutheran 
Church

9th & Scurry 
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Morning Worship 8:30 A 10:45 A.M.

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bible Study 
Evening Worship 
W ednesday

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Birdweii Lane & 16th St.
267-7157

Jack Collier 
Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTlfiiAN CHURCH'
Morning Worship....................................11 *00 A.M,

Minister: Flynn V .’Long, Jr. 
Church School 9:40 a.m.

- Service broadcast on KBST 1490

Haadquartars For Michelin 
Tiraa —

311 Johnaon 267-0271

Church of Christ
3900 W. Hwy. 80 287-8483

Servlets
Sunday

Bible C lasses......................................................................................................... 9:30 a.m.
Morning S ervice................................................................................................... 10:45 a.m.
Evening Classes..................................................................................................... 5:00 p.m.
Night Service .........................................................................................  ■ 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Night
Bible C lasses.............   7:00 p.m.

M inisters: Arelious Sm ith 
Assistant: Ulysses M atthews

B irS fc i.^
lU ttW A K i

Richard Atkins-J.W. Atkins 
117 Main 267-5265

Thurm an  
O il Com pany

Selling Products
W holesrie S ^ e ta il Products 
______ Sarh Thurman

BETTLE-W OMACK  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

CO.
Road Boring 
Pipe Const.

267-2464 267-7802

rm BROCK FORD
"D rive a Little 

Save a Lot"

500 West 4th 267-7424

Worship at the 
Church of 

Your Choice

SERVICES:
— SUNDAY —

P h illip  Burcham Bible Study..................................
Morning Aatem My. . . . . . . . . .
Evening Assembly....................

— MID-W EEK
Wednesday Services................

. .9:30 a.m. 

.10:30 a.m. 

. .6:00 p.m.

.7:00 p.m.

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Two block* off North BirdweH Lane 

on Anderson Street, 263-2075

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Place and BirdweH Lane 

SERVICES:
—Sunday— .

Bible Classes . . .  . / ........................................................9:00 A.M.
Morning W orship..........................................................10:00 A.M.

-M id -W e e k -
Wednesday ^ rv ic e .......................... ..........................7:30 P.M.

Minister: Billy Patton

We Cordially invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

A Communist Is one who bor
rows your pot to cook your 
goose hi.

f

'C lau d e  N . C raven . 
P astor

Sunday 11:00 a .m . 
S e rv ic e  B ro ad caat 
over KKIK 1270 on 
yoi -  O lal.

Sunday School . .  . .10:00 a.m .
Morning Worship. . . . . . . . 1 1 : 0 0  a.m .
Evangelistic Service . . . . .  6:(X) p.m .
Wednesday Service . . . . .  7:00 p.m .
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Former priest joins Dallas police force
DALXAS — Ron Bratt is a cop. 

He walks the walk. He talks tte 
talk. Ife ’s got the knowing kxA 
that is the calling card of the 
police fratMuity.

As he passes through the halls 
of the Southwest Division, there’s 
precious little to distinguish him 
from the other Dallas police of
ficers bustUhg In and out of the 
buQcBng.

But Bratt is different, and he’s 
forever fated to be ^ffefent. For 
unlike any other p ^ c e  officer in 
Dallas, Ron Bra^used to be a 
Roman Catholic pijest.__

“ I know tljiat it doesn’t make a 
lot of sense to most people,”  he 
says.

Bratt insists that he’s the same 
man he was when he was a priest 
— that he’s just wearing a dif
ferent uniform these days. Others 
who know him say that’s true.
' “ He still has thiat sense of ser

vice and commitment to people,”  
says the Rev. Robert Crisp, who 
attended seminary with Bratt and

Catholic Church in Duncam^e. 
“ The focus of his life has chang
ed, but his desire to of some 
help to people is still evident.”

But if hoping people was the 
impulse that governed Bratt’s 
life, why did he Jum his back on a 
calling devoted precisely to that 
end? Why would he leave the 
peaceftd'tnajestjr t)f-the chmrh 
for the sonUd* violence of the 
street? Why did he trade a chalice 
for a .38-caliber Police Special?

Bratt, 36, settles into one of the 
cramped rooms where Southwest 
D iv is ^  detectives amduct inter
rogations. It is shortly after 
sunrise. He has just finished an 
eight-hour shift in a patrol car, 
and he looks dead tired — tired of 
the endless calls and tired of the 
questions he’s been asked dozens 
if not hundreds of times since he

Associattd Prtts photo

•D A L IT S  —  P o lic e  officer Ron BTratt Is photographed during a rq - 
runt shift. B ratt, who used to be a Roman Catholic priest, insists 
that he's the same man he was when he was a priest — that he's lust 
wearing a different uniform these days.

left the priesthood in 1986.
He wearily rubs his eyes and 

tries again. “ I felt there were 
signs that God was leading me 
away from the priesthood,”  he 
says. “ I don’t want to say that I 
was ‘called’ to be a police officer, 
but without some help from God, I

don’t think 1 would have made it. 
'There are things out there every 
night that could trip you up. I feel 
he is helping rather than hinder
ing me.”  j

Ron Bratt is a cop. He used to 
be a priest. It’s as simple as that. 
It’s as complicated as that.

I f  there is such a thing as a fast 
track for entering the priesthood, 
Ron Bratt was on it from the 
start.

He was reared in a religious 
Roman Catholic family that was 
proud to have its eldest son 
become a iniest. He attended 
parochial school in Dallas and 
was an altar who took a sharp 
interest in church ritual. Early 
on, he developed a strong and un
shakable faith in God.

By the time he graduated from 
high school, Bratt had decided to 
bMome a priest. “ I thought, ‘This 
could be worthwhile work,’ ”  he 
recalls. “ It is important work. It 
changes people’s lives. You can’t 
come home and say, ‘I ’m respon
sible for so much production to
day.’ But you can help make peo
ple happy.”

Despite his spiritual convic
t i o n s ,  he d i d n ’ t f i t  the  
stereotyp ica l im age of the 
earnest young priest. “ He wasn’t 
the type who walked around with

front of him,”  says his father, 
Roland Bratt.

Ron Bratt had been introduced 
to firearms as a youth. In high 
school, he was active in various 
sports. While attending seminary 
on the University of Dallas cam
pus, he became a devotee of the 
martial arts. And image aside, 
Bi-att«‘ liiinsetf “had doubts- 
serious doubts — about his 
suitability for a job that requires 
applicants to take vows of obe
dience and celibacy. C

“ I thought, ‘God, do I want to do 
this for the rest of my life?’ ”  he 
says. “ I don’t think any sane man 
takes this question anydiing but 
very seriously. I mean, it’s a 
sacrifice. You have to give up 
your family, your friends and 
your lifestyle to dp a job that is 
very, very deman^ng.

Church briefs
Women elect Group 1 officers

Women of First Church of God 
met recently in the church 
sanctuary.

Anna Smith, unit president, 
presided during the busiiiess 
meeting. Group I officers were 
elected, including Anna Smith, 
pr^ident; Nelda Reagan, steward
ship coordinator; Donna Lee, 
pa rliam en ta rian ; and Ethel 
Hiskson, friendship and enlistment 
chairman.

Nelda Reagan directed the pro
gram titled, “ Poor in America — 
Women and Children,”  written by 
Marie Meyer, Anderson, Ind.

T h e . objective of the program

was to present and overview of 
women in poverty in the United 
States today, a ^  to examine 
reasons why women are poor.

Statistics show three out of four 
poor adults in this country are 
women. Families with female head 
(rf homes have a poverty rate six 
times that of male head of families.

Renae Loy presented the worship 
program reciting 1 John 4:7-12 with 
interperetations of Jesus example 
to not judge, but to love, and He bid 
us to love others as we love 
ourselves.

'The next meeting will be Feb. 1 
in the church sanctuary.

Church to host Paul Fox Family
The “ Paul Fox Family”  from 

KnoxvUle, Tenn., will be in concert 
at the F irst Church o f the 
Nazarene, 1400 Lancaster St., Sun
day at 9:45 in the church 
sanctuary. •

The family of eight are on the 
roau 1101 idss man zS (lays a montn 
and have traveled over 100,000

miles across the United States con-
onfwinv nmanfiAft. BCCOfc-

ding to a news release.
Paul and his family do more than 

sing, they minister to families, 
teens, aiid children, the release 
stated.

courag^ to attend.

Si Senor!!
Karla’s Special Sunday Buffet
“ - GREAT!  ̂ ^

[Com e.Down & T h l .  _ _______
Your Hand At Making 

' Your Own “ Fajita Burrito’’ 
Featuring Beef or Chicken Fajitas

AH your favortio bovoragM

KARLA'S

CAN EAT <

$ 3 9 5

1603 Lamesa Dr. 267-9008

Turn to God for spiritual truth
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you think there’s mdre  ̂

interest today in the occult than there used to be?* 
Why do people get interested in this? For a while I 

t thought interest in occult thin^
* 'Was- dying down, but in the last 

month I ’ve discovered several of 
m y fr ien d s  h ave becom e 
fascinated with things like 
astrology, reincarnation and 
speaking with dead spirits. Do 
^ou thiiA^his is jm t a passing

DEAR T.B.: No, I ’m afraid it 
doesn’t seem to be just a passing 
fad. Although the emphasis may 
have changed in recent years, 
there is still a growing interest in 
many aspects of the occult in our society (and in 
many ottier societies as well, particularly in 
Europe).

There are probably several reasons why interest in 
the occult is on the rise. For one thing, some famous 
people (like certain movie stars) have become 
fascinated with aspects of the occult, and have even 
written highly-putmcized bodes about their aUeged 
experiences. But a more basic reason is that many 

• people today are searching for spiritual truth, 
because they have an empty place in their hearts — a 
{dace only God can fill. Instead ot turning to God for 
the answers they need, however, they sedi answers 
in substitutes — including the occult.

Whatever the reasons, the most important thii^ to 
say is that only God can satisfy the deepest yearnings 
of our hearts. Only Christ can take away our sins, and 
only He can give us lasting joy and meaning in life. 
Jesus declared, “ I am the way and the truth and the 
life. No one comes to the Father except through me”  
(John 14:6). Have you turned your own life over to 
Christ? If not, make your conunitment to Him today. 
Then pray for your friends, that they will not be M  
astray into occidt ideas that are a dead-end road, but

will discover the joy and purpose that Christ alone 
can give to life.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I ’m in a drug rehabilitation 
program for the third time. The other twd times I 
stayed off drugs less than a month, and secretly I fear 
it will be the same this time around. I don’t think 
there is any answer to my problems. I guess it’s too 
late. Please warn young people about drugs. I wish 
someone had been honest with me. — R.T.E.

T»g«HBWday nw avettyciffletter 
I received another letter from someone about your 
age. This person had also been involved with dru0s — 
very deeply. S ie wrote how she had given up all hope 
of ever teing free ot them — in spite of the fact she 
knew they were ruining her life. But now she’s com
pletely free of them, ^nd is working in a drug 
rehaMlitation center to help oth«-s as w ^ . ------- -

h r

MEN’S SHIRTS

9.99
Give Him 
th e  Warm, 

ouch— .
Of
Flannel!

What made the difference? The difference came 
when she admitted her helplessness and turned to 
Christ. She didn’t have a religious background, but 
when she discovered that (>od loved her and wanted 
her to be His child forever, it made all te diTference. 
No, she admited, it had not been an easy road. But 
w i^  Christ in her heart she bad hope, and Christ also 
gave her the courage to face up to the problems she 
was trying to bury with drugs. (Christ also led her to 
other (Christians (including some who had had a 
similar background) who Ibved her and encouraged 
her. God’s Word, the Bible, became her constant 
companion also, assuring her of God’s unchanging 
love.

1 don’t claim that all your problems will vanish the 
moment you accept Christ. But with Him you can 
face the feture with hope, and He will help you. The 
Bible promises, “ No temptation has seized you ex
cept what is common to man. And God is faithful; he 
will not let you be tempted beyond wKat you can b ^ r. 
But when you are tempted, he will also provide a way 
out so that you can stand up under it”  (1 Corinthians 
10:13).

advertisement

1(X)% Cotton Plaids 
By Woodlands 
REGULARLY 20.00

CLASSIC ALL 
COTTON FLANNEL 
PLAID SHIRT.

I /
ASSORTED COLORS 
S-M-L-XL.

FUZZ CLIPPER 
CLOTHES SHAVER

SPECIAL PURCHASE '

SALE $7.99
A GREAT PRICE ON A HOT ITEM!

One of the handiest gadgets you can own, this 
battery operated clothes shaver takes the pills 
off your sweaers, skirts, etc. for a brand new 
look. Harmless to most fabrics this wHI allow 
you to wear your favorite clothes much longer. 
Batteries not included.

Shop Use Dunlaps
10:00 Charge, Visa

To MaatorcttPd or
6:00 American Express Highland S h o f^ g  Center

267-6263

W rinkle Cream Great Success

CROWDS ARE COMHNG INTO DEPARTMENT STORES across tt>e country for the exciting wrinkle cream. EB5. developed 
by Pharmacist Robert Heldlond. He is pictured atxjve showing his cream in a JCPenney Cosmetic Department

It's an exciting story o f a pharmacist who developed 
a wnnkle cream which women are requesting through
out the country.

Robeil Heldfond is making cosmetic headlines with 
his EBS^Crcam His dream since pharmacy school has 
resulted in a wrinkle cream which is enjoying tremen
dous sales in department stores and is praised very 
highly by customers.

Research lab tests show that EB5 helps facial tines 
appear smoother when used twice daily And you'll he 
so pleased to find that EB5 is S creams in one |ar

EB5 is a wrinkle cream, a moisturizer, a night creaAi. a 
day cream, and a makeup.basc . . all in one. -

Pharmacist Heidfond's EB5 Creim leaves the skin 
feeling soft and vefvety and younger-kioking.

If you are cotKcmed about your skin appearing to be 
aging UH>quickly, try HeldfirmlFormula EB.5Cream.

Nol» EBSCrmmWmtIaUu UCPtnify in Big Spring MaK
 ̂jnIB wRlti R monny hTh Qunr■ntow (ConiBMItdBtAiffAVBlMilvMlBlor*.)

JCPenney

100% COTTON TGWEllS
In Solid Colors 

Bath If Psrfsct $9.00 \

SALE 93.99
Soft absorbent cotton towels in your choice of 
6 colors. Hand, if perf. 6.50 2.99, Wash. If pert. 
3.50. 1.99.

SPECIAL DRESS GROUP
NOW

1 4 .9 9 -1 9 .9 9 -2 4 .9 9
p Reg. To $64
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Woman’s ex still haunts parents’ hi^use
DEAR ABBY; Please help me. I

divorced “ Marvin”  with hard feel
ings and I do not wish ever to see 
•him again. 1 recently married a 
.wonderful man who my parents 
^ gree  is a “ real nice guy.”  
However, Marvin still visits my 
^parents, who welcome him with 
'open arms. I can’t understand this, 
as they know how lousy he treated 
-me. WlMn my husband and I are at 
. my parents’ home, Marvin drops in 
knowing perfectly well we are 

.there bmause our car is out in 
front.

I finally told m^ parents it wasn’t 
.my place to tell them who they 
could have in their home, but if I 

•bad to worry about bumping into 
Marvin, I just wouldn’t visit them 

• anymore. They just said they 
couldn’t- help it if he dropped in. 
Well, I think they could help it if 
.they wanted ta  Marvin knows I  am 
.very uncomfortable, but he insists 
on coming in when I ’m there.

Is there a solution?
-  TORN

DEAR TORN: Yes. You could

Dear
Abby

■TBirTOUT' varetnii rispBctfaily
but firmly — to instruct Marvin not 
to drop in when he sees your car out 

.in front. If, as you say, your 
parents know how “ IcHsy”  he 
treated you, yet they welcome him 
with open arms, you have the right 
to ask them why. And I suggest you 
do.

agencies that help adopted 
children “ find”  their biological 
parents, but since I '^am not 
adopted, 1 never gave the subject 
much thought, until now.

I would like to know my grand
father. My situation may be a Little 
different because I already know 
who he is and where he is. I have 
his city, address and phone 
number. What I actually need is so
meone to make the initial contact. 
You see, he doesn’t even know I ex
ist, and just-surprising him would 
be kind of tacky. I don’t know if his 
family knows anything about me or 
not, so I ’d hate to just ring his 
domrbell and say, “ Hi, I ’m your 
grandson.”  By the way, I am a
grown niBfranin aonY

readers from the bottom of my 
heart. Today, USS Ranger mail 
call was saturated with cards, let
ters and baked goodies from vir
tually every state in the union, and 
I must admit that this salty old 
master chief petty officer With 
more than 30 years of service had a 
fairly large lump in his throat.

-  Receiving mail-from home while 
at sea is especially warming, but to 
have folks from all over this great 
land wish these men a “ Men^ 
Chrismtas and Godspeed”  is 
overwhelming.

'Thank you. Dear Abby, and 
thanks to each and every one of 
your readers for their incredible 
response to Operation Dear Abby 
III and American Remembers.

A.V.C.M. BILL BRICKEN, 
DSS RANGER, FPO 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
. --------* -------------- - -

’hteed”
anything.

KEEP MY ANONYMOUS 
. DEAR ANONYMOUS: You are 
wise to have decided not to just 
“ ring his doorbell.”  Break the ice 
by writing to him. Tell.him who you 
.are'and express a desire to meet 
him. Then leave the rest to him.

DEAR ABBY: Recently I found a 
wallet containing $400 in cash, 
credit cards, driver’s license and 
various other cards. I immediately 
contacted the owner and he came 
ovar  right *itway, ciiBckeU tlir

more than-said “ Thank you”  i f  that 
had happened to me. What do you 
think?

MARGARief W., CINCINNATI
DEAR MARGARpT: I think you 

should have been given (not “ of
fered” ) something more tangible. 
The gentleman knows where, you 
live. Let’s hope he reconsiders and 
returns with a little Thanksgiving 
gift. A turkey maybe — instead of a 
goose egg?

A A
DEAR ABBY: It was with great 

amusement that I read the letter 
from the father suggesting each of 
his daughter’s bridesmaids wear 
one of their own dresses at her wed
ding instead of each girl having to 
buy a new gown.

My father-feels the same way 
about shoes. According to him, I 
have so many I should never Imy 
another pair m nw life ( I ’m only 33 
years old), and; lurtKennore, 1 
don’t need all those different col-

C ouncil accepting  nom inations
l l ie  Cultural Affairs Council ot 

the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Com m erce announced that 
nominations are now being ac
cepted for the Cultural Affairs 
Man or Woman of the Year 
Award, according to Cloetta 
Sbotts, co-chairman o f the 
council.

This is the second year for this 
award which honors a man or 
women in Howard County ̂ wbo 
has contributed greatly in some 
area of promotion for the visual 
and performing arts environ
ment in Big Spring and Howard 
County, said ^otts.

The nominee may have been 
involved in any area of the visual 
or performing arts in the com
munity. Some qualifications 
which might be indicative of this 
award winner would be someone

who has contributed outstanding 
volunteer work in arts organiza
tion in the community.

Someone who has contributed 
outstanding financial support for 
a program, cause, building, etc., 
to further the cultimal enrich
ment of our c(Hnmunity; so
meone who has contributed 
outstanding personal talent 
which has b^n  utilized to further 
interest in the ails locall and/or 
has attracted awards or publici
ty from outside the area.

The first Cultural Affairs 
award was p r in te d  in 1987 to 
T o n y  B e l a s k i ,  f o r m e r  
superintendent at the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp, for his 
work on the restora^tion of the 
Comanche Trail Ampitheater> 
said Shotts.

ors. As long as I have a brown pair 
and a black pair, I should be happy.

All I can say is, “ 'Thank good n ^  
far methaiisl ”  — *—

DANCE TO
Couritry Four

DEAR ABBY: I have read in 
 ̂jou r column so many times about

DEAR ABBY: I am writing this 
letter to thank you and your

wallet and was delighted to see that 
everything was intact. 'Then he 
asked me if. he could offer me 
anything. Naturally, I said, “ No.”  
He said, “ Thanks,”  and left in a 
hurry.

Somehow I feel the gentleman 
could have shown his gratitude 

■jnoc^ adBqautfily, by  p^tops sen.-., 
ding^ a note of apifteciation. I, 
myself, would certainly have done

R.E. IN 'TORONTO
★  ★  ★

Everything you'll need to know 
about planning a wedding can be 
found in Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.”  Send 
your name and address, clearly 
printed, plus check or money order 
for $2.89 (S3.39 in Canada) to: Dear

iC b b y rW ^ in g  15ox
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054

Saturday, Jan. 16 from 9-12

EAGLES LODGE
703 West 3rd 

Ya’II Come'

Club note

Members hear book review
Midland author Mary Frances 

Beverley reviewed her latest book, 
“ Cowbells and Coffins — 'The Old 
General Store,” at the Janua^

, meeting of the Green Thumb 
Garden Club.

: “ General stores usually were the 
first building erected in a com-' 

'munity and the last to go,”  said 
‘ Beverley. “ In hundreds of places in 
' Texas the place that has held on the 

longest in hanging on now by a 
cobweb.”

Beverley traveled the backroads
of Texas to uncover the 37 generaj^ 
stores featured in her book. S l ^
calls them “ the fingerprint of 
T e x a s , ”  one that  is f a s t

disappearing.
Some of the Texas general stores 

B e v e r le y  unearthed a re  in 
Bergheim, Dialville, Fniitvale, 
Maydelle, 'The Grove, Westphalia, 
Egypt, and Camp Verde.

Big Spring’s Bob ‘ "Tumbleweed 
Smith”  Lewis wrote the foreward 
for Beverley’s book.

Cowbells and Coffins was 
published by Eakin Press, Austin. 
It sells for $9.93 and has been 
recorded for the visually impaired.

In other business, the club chose 
“ John Gould’s Birds”  as a donation 
to the Howard County Library in 
memory of former member Mary 
Joy Cowper.

rules of home
From BETTER HOMES AND

Mental Health 
Crisis Hot-Line

Ask Operator for 
Enterprise 8-HELP (4357)

Godfatoerk

FREE DELIVERY
CALL 263-8381

LImItsd dslivsry area and hours..

SOPER i>EPPEROMI -n iE  FO U R  TOPPER

2 forn2 .®®„2 forn2 .«®
Large Fepperoni Pizza 

with 60 slices of pepperoni
Large Pepperoni, Sausage 

wiUi Onion a ^  Green Pepper Pizza
.<4'in ire »W«v«'rv t-- ■• •i-*'

N<) *•*!’ .MW •
Good for DIm  In. Take Ont 

or Delivery.

ALL YOU CAN EAT PIZZA AND POP S2.69
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
Pursuant to the provisions of the State Property Tax Code, Sec

tion 33.06 styled:
DEFERRED COLLECTIONS OF CERTAIN TAXES

(a)

(b)

(c)

An individual is antitlad to defer or abate a suit to coUect a delinquent 
tax if he is 65 or older and he owns and occupies as a residence homestead 
the property on which the tax subject to the suit is delinquent.
To obtain a deferral, an individual must file with the Chief Appraiser for 
the appraisal district in which the property is located an affidavit stating 
the facts required to be established by Subsection (a) of this section. The 
chief appraiser shall notify each taxing unit participating in the district 
of the filing. After an affidavit is filed under this subsection, a taxing unit 
may not file suit to collect delinquent taxes on the property until the in
dividual no longer owns and occupies the property as a residence 
homestead.
To obtkin an abatement, the individual must file in the court in which suit 
is pending an affidavit stating the facts required to be established by 
Subsection (a) of this section. If no controverting affidavit is filed by the 
taxing unit filing suit or if, after a hearing the court finds the individual 
is entitled to the deferral, the court shall abate the suit until the individual 
no longer owns and occupies the property as a residence homestead. 
A tax lien remains on the property and p ra ttles  and interest continue 
to accrue during the period collections of taxes is deferred as provided 
by this section. A plea of limitation, laches, or want of prosecution does 
not apply against the.lgxing unit because at deferral of collection aapro-. 
vidad by this secHori. ,
Each year the chief appraiser for each appraisal district shall publicize 
in a manner reasonably designed to notify all residents of the district or 
county the provisions of this section and, specifically, the method by which

____ eligible persons may obtain a deferral.
Application Forma are available at:

Howard County Consolidated 
- Tax Appraisal District

(d)

(e)

Howard County Court House, Annex, 315 Main St.
P.O. Box 1441
Big Spring, Tx. 79721-1441

Authorized by 1981 Texas Law Section 33.06

GARDENS 
A Meredith Magazine

Most pets want to please their 
owners. But it’s up to owners to 
teach them the rules of the house. 
Try these ideas from Better Home6 
and Gardens magazine to make 
house pets behave.

Cats that scratch on the furniture 
need scratching posts. If a cat uses 
a soratch.ng post made from a rug 
or other material, it may find a 
similar material on the couch or 
carpet. Consider getting a scrat- 

. ch ij^ post made of cork. Introduce 

. the cat to its new post the moment 
. it attacks the furniture. Praise the 
pet each time it returns to the post 
for a luxuriating scratch.

To keep a dog that barks'when
• left by itself quiet, praise it before 

leaving homfe and again upon 
returning. The dog will associate

, comings and goings with extra at
tention and remain content and 
quiet while alone.

Water pistpis can let a pet know
• who’s boss. A quick, harmless 
squirt can get the message across, 
when a reprimand is needed. Use a 
water gun only for selective situa-

. tions. Don't squirt the dog for jum- 
 ̂ping on the bed. roughhousing with 
Kids and other miseeds, or the 
animal may think of the squirt as 
something annoying and not as a 
punishment for a specific bad 
habit. Spray the dog only when it 
jumps on the bed, it will learn 
quickly that if it jumps on the bed, 
it’s going to get wet.

Sidewalk Sale
58 Racks Of

Winter CLEARANCE From 
All Dept. Throughout The Store

SATURDAY LAST DAY

P R IN T IN G  « 
AT*̂  IT S  B E S T

C H E A P E R , T O O .
\

♦ Advertising Flyers
♦ Newsletters — Sates Letters
*  Brochures — Envelopes
*  Letterheads — Business Forms
★  AND A LOT MORE!!! ,

\

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

All Items. 
On The Sidewalk Sale 

Have Been Previously Reduced
From 25% To 50% Off
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Chaps clip Hawks, 76-71
By MARCELLING CHAVEZ 

Staff Writer
The Howard College Hawks 

and the M idland C o llege  
Chaparrals clashed Thursday 
night at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum in Western Junior Col
lege Athletic Conference play, 
and the visiting Chaps took 
home a tou ^  76-71 v i c t ^ .

The visitors worked hard 
against a very stubborn Hawk 
unit, everytime the Chaps show
ed a sign of a rally, tte home 
team would com eback to 
counter v(ith a basket.
Alex Stanwood and Billy Ray 

Smith cd the Chaparrals com
bined for 32 points, he scored 
eight points in the last two 
minutes of the ballgame. The 
M idlanders outscored the 
Hawks from the charity line 
(18-14), which gave them the ad
vantage needed to preserve the 
win.

“ We played a real good 
ballclub, but anytime you foul

WJCAC STANDINGS 
)  Men

Odessa 5-0
NMJC 4-0
Midland 3-2
Howard 3-3
South Plains , 2-2
Frank Phiinps 1-2
Clarendon 1-4
NMMI ■ 1-4
WeateniTewtp— — - • ^  

THCRSDIAY’ r e su lts  
Midland 76, Howard 71; Frank Phillips 
75, NMMT 72; South PtHliB 92, Claren
don 62.

SATURDAY’
WTC at Frank Phillips 

MONDAY
WTC at Midland, South Plains at 
Howard; NMJC at NMMI; Odessa at 
Clarendon.

WOMEN
Odessa 3-0
South Plains 3-1
Western Texas 2-1
Clarendon 2-1
Howard 1-3
Frank Phillips 0-2
NMJC . 0-3

THURSDAY'S RESUL'TS 
Odessa 60, WTC 32; South Plains 66, 
Clarendon 62.*

SATURDAY
WTC at Frank Phillips .

MONDAY
South Plains at Howard; Odessa at 
Clarendon.

-  5

\ w

alot and not capitalize on our •
free throws,. .........................
ballgames,”- said Coach J e r r y , 
Kassin of the Howard Ckillege 
Hawks.

The Howard Hawks received 
an outstanding performance 
from freshman Larry Pet
tigrew, whty recorded 16 pointa—  
and continued houmfing the 
Chaps all night, causing tur
novers whenever ther Hawks 
were in a fullcourt press.

The Hawks played hard the 
first half, leading most of the

Herald photo by Sarah Luman
Howard College Hawks' forward Myron Wright goes up with a shot oyer the Midland College defense 
Ui Tiuircitay night action at Dorothy Garett Coliseum. Teammate Tyrone Greer follows Wright to the 
bbskef. Midland won the g am e/d -T t. — — — -̂-------  ------

time as their lead increased by 
five with two minutes to go in 
the opening half.

“ Our best part of the game

was played in the first lialf as we 
gave it our all but couldn’t pull 
away from a good solid Midland 
team , said K assin .”  The

halftime buzzer ~^unded with 
Midland leading the Hawks 34-31

HAWKS page 2-B

Denver player wins 
bout with cpcaine
DENVER (A P ) -  As he talks 

freely about the cocaine addiction 
thit caused his suspension a year 
ago, Denver Broncos tight end 
Garence Kay says, “ It seems so 
far behind me now.’ ’

Kay Tz^like any other reformed 
addict — is but one false step from 

^sinking back into the abyss. He 
knows it, and so he treds gingerly, 
enjoying each day as it comes.

The enjoyment has been easier, 
because Kay has experienced his 
best season, com bining his 
respected blocking abilities with 
new-found receiving skills.

He caught 31 passes durii^ the 
regular season — more than dwble 
his figure in the previous season — 
and hauled in two touchdown 
passes from John Elway in last 
week’s 34-10 playoff rout of 
Houston.

As Kay prepares for Sunday’s 
AFC championship game against
the Cleveland Browns, he can 
reflect on last year’s title game in 
Cleveland, which marked his 
return after missing three games 
while undergoing drug r^ b ilita -  
tion at a Los Angeles-area clinic.

“ Not until I came out of rehab 
did I realize football was such an 
important part of my life,”  Kay 
said Thursday.

“ I had a very non-caring attitude 
until then. 1 liked to party, to stay 
out late in bars or discos, to have 
female company. Cocaine was the 
drug of my choice. I had pushed 
football far behind me.

“ Money was never a concern. I 
had been fined for being late to 
team meetings (a total of $31,000 
his firOt three seasons), but I didn’t 
care. It was like I came in with no 
mon^, and I was going to leave 
with no money .”

On Dec. 11, I9B6, Kay flunked a 
urine test. Coach Dan Reeves, fed

up with Kay’s habitual tardiness 
and his work habits, suspended 
him. Kay was instructed to sober 
up, and not to return until he did so.

“ Dan stopped me,”  Kay _said. 
“ He reprimanded me at the point 
where I was starting to be a pro
blem for the team. I remember sit
ting there looking at him like he 
was crazy.”

He spent the next three days and 
nights in an alcohol-induced stupor _ 
as sort of a final fling. Then he 
grudgingly sought help.

“ After about a week and a half in 
the clinic, I admitted the problem 
to myself,”  he said. “ I went 
t h r o u g h  d e p r e s s i o n  and  
withdrawal. I t ’s scary going 
through all those dramatic changes 
in your life.

“ On an average Wednesday. 
night, you would have found me in 
the m id^e of the disco floor. I was 
be ing  S im ulated : -New—I ’m  
stimidating myself. I was home 
last night watching TV. Now I ’m 
spending time with the few people 
who'are really important to me. 
I ’m more into football now, and I’m 
doing more things in the communi
ty. My life is more peaceful, 
settled.

“ I ’ve cleaned up my personal 
life, which has allowed me to con
centrate on what’s important, 
which is football. Being better off 
the field has made me better on the 
field, too.”  '

Kay still undergoes periodic drug 
tests as part of his suppoH system.

Reeves is im p r e s t  with his 
recovery.

“ He’s had no problems in a 
year,”  the coach said. “ What he’s 
accomplished has been incredible. 
And on the field, he’s not only a 
force as far as the running game, 
he’s a force^as far as receiving.”

■u

r

Gregg takes pay cut; 
goes to alma mater

DALLAS ( AP )  — Southern 
Methodist’s new head football 
coach is eager to resurr^t the 
school’s scandal-wracked program 
and has a bhmt message to any 
overzealous boosters who might of
fer improper aid.

“ I ’ll smack ’em right in the 
mouth,’ ’ warned 246^ound Forrest 
Gregg.

A  pay-for-play scandal in which 
boosters played a major role pro
mpted the NCAA to inflict the 
“ c^ th  penalty”  Ota SMU for repeat 
violations, cancelling the 1987 
season. SMU volunteered to skip 
the 1988 campaign while it cleansed 
its program.

Gregg, 54, of Birthright, Texas, 
the captain of the 1995 SMU team, 
signed a four-year contract on 
Thursday for an estimated $100,000 
a year base salary. SMU has an op
tion for a fifth year.

He was on t ^  fourth year o f a 
five year contract with ^  Green 
Bay Packers. Gregg also was an
All.Prnfhr n in A  y«»ar«at ffgy

history
“ We’re ready to put the past 

behind us,”  Gregg said. “ I hope 
we’re in the Cotton Bowl in less 
than a decade.”

Integrity is the most important 
thing, he said. “ We have to restore 
that to the program.”

SMU can sign 15 fdayecs to 
scholarships on Feb. 10. Gregg will 
have to recruit by telephone as 
N(SAA rules prohibit SMU from 
visiting recruits until next fall.

Gregg said recruiting for SMU 
“ will be easy. I ’ll just look ’em 
right in the eyb and tell them to 
come to SMU and get a great 
education.”

He said he answered SMU’s call 
“ to put something back into the 
game. I ’ve been drafted three 
times in my life, by the Army, by 
the Green Bay Packers and now 
SMU. I answered all three calls.”

Colorado Coach Bill McCartney 
was SMU’s first c h (^  but turned 
the Mustangs down.

Gregg syiH F
running at the time.

“ I was just serving in an ad
visory capa/city,”  he said. “ I was a 
little shock^ when SMU called and 
said it wanted me.”

as an offensive tackle under Vince 
Lombardi.

“ I played 15 years and coached 
14 years, so I ’ve been in the NFL 
most of my lif$,”  Gregg said. “ I 
always thought that if the oppor
tunity presented itself I ’d like to 
come back to my school.”  ________________ ___

. SMU c t ^ G f ^ ^ p r e ^  conference. Thursday,
about $200,000. »

“ I ’m not here to talk salary. I ’m 
here to talk opportunfty,”  Gregg 
said. “ I ’m p leas^ to be home.”

He said it is time for SMU to bury 
its problems, which included the 
most NCAA football penalties in

Gregg received a standing ova
tion when he was introduced by 
Athletic Director Doug Single at a

“ I ’ll give you about an hour to 
sU^ that,”  Gregg said. “ I ’m very, 
pleased to be the head football 
coach at SMU. I ’ ll start to work 
first thing tomorrow. I ’m really 
pleased to be home.”

Steers in big matchup
The Big Spring Steers will be in a 

key district basketball matchup 
tonight when they travel to An
drews to take on the Mustangs at
7:30.

Both the Steers and Mustangs 
were rated as preseason favorites. 
Big Spring is currently 14-8 overall, 
saddled in fourth place in district 
with an 4-2 record. Andrews is tied

j  duiJ

for second with Snyder at 5-1. 
Lamesa is leading the race with a 
6-0 mark.

The Steers are coming off a 68-58 
win over Monahans Tuesday. 
Br i an May f i e l d  and Abner 
Shellman led the win, combining 
for 46 points and 26 rebounds. An
drews had an open date Tuesday.

Junior varsity action begins at 6.

Lady Steers at home
The No. 9 Big Spring Lady Steers 

will put their 21-1 record on the line 
when they begin the second half of
districtaction against.the Andrews' 
Mustangs tonight at 7:30 in Steer 
Gym. _■

The Lady Steers finished the first 
rognd of district play with an 8-0 
record. Andrews finished the first 
half of district play with an 2-6

record.
In the two teams’ first meeting. 

Big Spring took a 53-26 win.

How bout them Dawgs?
AtMciatwl Press plwto

Kevin Root (le ft) and Allen James wear Cleveland Browns mascot dog suits as Cleveland fans get 
ready for their team's AFC championship game against Denver.

T^ rih a  Thompson and Tami Wise 
keyed the win, scoring 24 and 14 
points respectively.

Freshmen action gets underway 
at 5 p.m., followed by junior varsi
ty action at 6:30.

Noseguard
keeping
faith

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P ) -  
A Super Bowl ring won’t mean 
nearly as much to Cleveland 
Browns’ nose tackle Bob (3olic if 
his broken ann doesn’t heal in time 
forliim to play in the game on Jan. 

-81.^----------------------
G olic was f l y ing back to 

Cleveland today to have the cast 
taken off his r i ^  arm and replac
ed by a brace that will allow 
lim it^  movement of his elbow and 
wrist.

He has known since he broke the 
arm in the regular-season finale at 
Pittsburgh that he probably 
wouldn’t be ready in time for Sun
day’s AFC championship game. 
But Golic is still hoping to defy 

, Coach Marty Schottei^eimer’s 
predictions and play if the Browns 
get past Denver and make it to the 
Super Bowl.

“ I ’ve got more hope than I ’ve 
ever had,”  Golic said at the
V  l U  V U 1  ufuWW 1 W  ItR

the Browns were to conclude four 
days of workouts today.

King-size battie in the trenches
H E R N D O N ,  Va.  ( A P )  -  

Washington Redskins offensive 
tackle Joe Jacoby is priming 
himself for*a “ king size”  battle 
against Chris Doleman, the Min
nesota Vikings’ All-Pro defensive 
end.

As Washington prepares for Sun
day’s NFC title game, much of the 
attention at Redskin Park this 
week has centered around the 
health of comerback Darrell 
Green.

Green, who said Thursday that 
his in jur^ ribs “ felt much better,”  
is the man Washington is counting 
on to cover Minnesota’s main 
receiver, Anthony Carter.

While a Green*Carter battle 
could indeed turn out to be pivotal, 
the Jacoby-Doleman duel is no less 
significant.

“ That’s going to be a real good 
matchup,”  Washington offensive 
line coach Joe Bugel said. 
“ Doleman is in the (All-Pro) 
Lawrence Taylor class as far as 
rushing the passer.”

Doleman racked up 11 sacks dur
ing the regular season and added 
three more in the playoffs. Jacoby, 
meanwhile, is a four-time Pro Bowl 
veteran who more than held his 
own last week against Chicago’s 
Richard Dent.

Jacoby has been keeping a low

profile this week, no small feat for 
a 6-foot-6, 300-pounder. He has 
avoided all interview requests and 
has been very intense on the prac
tice field.

“ He's doing a great job of 
preparing himself,”  Bugel said. 
“ He knows he’s got a king-size bat
tle coming up.”

Doleman will have plenty of help, 
including tackle Keith Millard, who 
is the Vikings’ second-leading 
tackier in the playoffs.

“ Their front four is really star-, 
ting to jell,”  Bugel said. “ Doleman' 
we knew about, but Millard, well, 
it’s unbelieveable what he’s done in 
the past two games.

Guard Raleigh McKenzie will 
have the task of stopping Millard.
. “ No doubt, we’ve got our hands 
full,”  Bugel said. “ Right now those 

' two guys are the most prolific pass 
rushers in football.”
. Gibbs said the |dqy of each 
team’s lines will likely determine 
which squad ends up representing 
the NFC in the Super Bowl.
. “ If one line gets the uppqr hand, 
it could b(> Uk  difference in the 
game,”  Coach Joe Gibbs.said.

Meanwhile, it still is uncertain 
whether Green will even be a fac
tor in the contest. The Pro Bowl-

KING page 2-B
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To the rescue
Without Sleepy, reserve guard leads Rockets to win

By The Aisoclated Press 
With Sleepy Floyd serving a 

suspension, the Houston Rockets 
needed another guard. Allen 
Lieavell was a perfect replacement.

Leavell shot 12‘ for-12 from the 
foul line, including four in the final 
40 seconds, as the Rockets beat the 
Portland Trail Blazers 103-98 
Thursday nig^t in the NBA.

Robert Reid’s two free throws 
with 48 seconds remaining put 
Houston ahead 99-97. After-that, 
Leavell kept the Rockets in front 
and he finished with a team-high 20 
points.

“ Sleepy and 1 both could go down 
and we’d still be all right,’ ’ Leavell 
said. “ My game is the same even if 
he’s in. There’s no more pressure. 
We have six capable gu a i^ .’ ’ 

Leavell took the place of Floyd, 
who sat out a one-game suspension 
for fighting with Phoenix’s Jeff 
Homacek on Wednesday night. 
Floyd also was fined $5,000.' '

“ You get in sync with a guy like 
Sleepy and when you lose him it 
takes a while to figure something 
else out,’ ’ Rockets coach Bill Fitch 
said.

C h icago 91-88 in o vertim e , 
Washington routed Milwaukee 
136-107, New Jersey held off 
Sacramento 90-87 and Denver 
defeated Atlanta 115-112.

• While Leavell filled in for Floyd, 
Reid took over when Portland con
tained Akeem Olajuwon, who had 

• >17 points  ̂Reid maida the go-a lyad 
foul shots and was 5-for-6 froih' the 
line.

“Wheir you hold down, a big 
fellow like Akeem you expect to 
win,’ ’ Portland’s Clyde Drexler 
said. “ But Robert Reid came 
through for them in the clutch.”  

Drexler scored 25 points. He got 
13 in the third quarter and gave die 
Trail Blazers a 78-73 lead going into 

I the final period.

Cavaliers 91, Bulls 88 
Craig Ehlo scorch four points in 

overtime, leading Cleveland over 
visiting Chicago.

Ehlo made two free throws with 
five seconds left in overtime and 

' the Bulls’ Michael Jordan missed a 
3-point shot with two seconds 
remaining.

V

Associated Press ptioto

Milwaukee Bucks' guard Sidney Moncrief drives inside against Utah Jazz's Kelly Tripucka during first, 
half NBA action.

Nuggets 115, Hawks 112 
Lafayette Lever put Denver 

ahead with 19 seconds left and T.R. 
Dunn added two foul shots to hold 
off Atlanta.

from a 10-point deficit in the fourth 
quarter.

Jordan, who scored 28 points, 
made a foul shot with 18 seconds 
left in regulation that tied the score 
at 82. The Cavaliers then missed a 
flurry of short shots, forcing the 
overtime.

Brad Dau^ierty and Ron Harper 
scored 16 points apiece for 
Qeveland.

Lever’s jump shot broke a tie at 
110, Bill Hanzlik then stole the ball 
and Dunn made his free throws.

Alex English scored 27 points and 
Lever and Danny Schayes had 20 
each as the host Nuggets ended a 
three-game losing streak.

Bullets 136, Bucks 107 
Moses Malone scored 36 points 

„.^nd moved into 11th place on the 
NBA’s all-time scoring list as 
Washington continued to play well 
for new Coach Wes Unseld.

The Rullet6iii;:e.3-l siik:e Unseld 
took over. Milwaukee’s loss was its 
most lopsided this season.

with 20,743 points. Malone is 137 
points behind Bob Pettit.

Bernard King scored 25 points 
and Jeff Malone 22 for the host 
Bullets, who shot 63.8 percent. Jack 
Sikma had 23 points for the Bucks.

Nets 90, Kings 87 
Buck Williams had 21 points and. 

18 rebounds as New Jersey beat 
Sacramento in a meeting of last- 
place teams.

Dominique' Wilkins scored 34 
points for the Hawks, who rallied

Malone, who shot 14-for-16 and 
grabbed 14 rebounds, moved past 
George Gervin on the scoring list

The Nets are 7-26 in the Atlantic 
Division, with all of the victories 
coming at home.

Top ranked Wildcats
whack Oregon State

By 'The Associated Press
Arizona’s Steve Kerr is fin

ding his legs and with it his 
shooting touch.

Hie senior guard hit all seven 
of his field goids, including five 
3-pointers, and led all scorers 
with a season-high 21 points as 
the top-ranked Wildcats whack
ed Or^on State 70-48 Thursday 
night.

" I  was due,”  said Kerr, who 
missed all of last season with a 
knee injury-aad-had been wiiretL- 
in a deep shooting slump. “ I 
think it was just a matter of get
ting my legs under me. I found it 
tonight ... I think it was just a 
matter of hitting a couple.”

Sherwood led the Beavers 
with 20 points, includTng six of 
seven 3-pointers. No other 
Oregon State player scored in

College
Hoops

points on four first-half 3-point 
baskets as the Boilermakers 
jumped to an 11-point halftime 
lead and ran away.

Purdue, 14-1, won its 13th 
game in a row and moved to 4-0 
in the Big Ten. Northwestern, 
which upset Indiana on Monday, 
fell to 6-7 and 1-2.

Northwestern had closed 
within 40-34 with 1:30 remaining 
in the half, but Lewis hit one of 
his 3-pointers and Everette 
Stephens-t08sed~in-two free 
throws for a 45-34 halftime lead. 

 ̂ Shon Morris led Northwestern 
tvith IS points.
No. 10 Michigan 90, Michigan St.

72
Gary Grant scored 18 of his 27 

points in the first half in leading 
> the Wolverines past Big Ten and 

state rival Michigan State. 
Grant hit seven of 10 shots to 
help stake Michigan, which led 
by as many as 10 points in the 
first half, to a 41-37 lead at the 
intermission.

double figures and the Beavers 
missed their first 11 shots.

No. 15 Indiana 55. Wisconsin 53 
Dean Garrett converted a 

three-point play with nine 
minutes remaining to give In-

i rw ias 'tne woivi 'iHiHUi cuuff
defeat for the Beavers since 1978 > 
when they lost 96-58 to UCLA. 
Oregon State fell to 8-4 and 2-1. 
No 2 North Carolina  71,^ 

Maryland 65
J.R. Reid scored 16 of his 24 

points in the second half as the 
Tarheels extended their winning 

'strs&k to'eigiU'gBrnes. ' * -  "
Maryland pulled within 34-29 

jusL after halftime, but Reid_ 
scored two inside baskets and 
converted a three-point play to 
make in 41-29 with 18:05 remain
ing. He also had a three-point 
play with 13:34 to play,, making 
it 50-41 lead.

No. 4 Temple 59, Ls Salle 56
Freshman Mark Macon 

scored a field goal with 18 
seconds remaining to put Tem
ple ahead to stay as the OWls us
ed a 12-2 rally in the final four 
minutes to brat the Explorers.

No. 7 Duke 69. St. Louis 53 
I Quin Snyder scored 18 points 
as Duke struggled to its fourth 
straight victory. Snyder hit four 
of nine 3-point shots, three in the 
second half.

Danny Ferry had 16 points 
and Kevin Strickland 13 for 
Duke, 11-0. Monroe Dmiglass 
had 24 points for the Billikens, 
5-7.
No. 8 Purdue 80, Northwestern 

64
Troy Lewis scored 12 of his 20

free throws down the stretch as 
the Hoosiers held o ff the 
Badgers in a Big Ten game.

Indiana, which trailed by 10 
points in the first half, went 
ahead 45-44 on a basket and free 
throw by the 6-foot-lO Garrett 
with 9:19 to go. Indiana fell 
■behind oBca motar -but another, 
basket by Garrett and two by 
freshman guard Lyndon Jones

Ohio St. 87. No. 17 Iowa 83
Grady Mateen scored Ohio 

State’s last four points, in
cluding two free throws with 
four seconds remaining, as the 
Buckeyes beat Big l%n rival 
Iowa.

Ohio State led 83-78 with 1:28 
left, but Iowa’s B.J. Armstrong 
hit a 3-point basket to make it 
83-81. Mateen then tipped in a 
Jerry Francis miss with 31 
seconds left for an 85-81 Ohio 
State lead.
San Diego State 64, No. 18 New 

Mexico 59
Mitch McMullen scored the 

last of his 19 points on two free 
throws with 1:07 to play as San 
Diego State snapped New Mex
ico’s 10-game winning streak.

San Diego State, a 27-point 
loser in each of its previous two 
Western Athletic Conference 
g a m e s ,  l ed  60-58 when 
McMullen went to the line.

!•
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Continued from page 1-B
bound veteran pulled cartilage in 
his ribs during Sunday’s 21-17 vic- 
Uh7  over Chicago and has yet to 
practice with the tram this week.

“ There is still some soreness,”  
Green said. “ I expect to make a 
decision later in the week.”

The Redskins are preparing for 
the Vikings on the assumption that 
Green will not be available.

mups Sunday morning, Gibbs said. 
If Green can’t play, rookie Brian 
Davis will take his place.

“ That way, psychologically and 
every other way, we’re ready if he 
can’t go,”  Gibbts said.

The final decision may not come 
until the trams go through war-

A viral infection kept defensive 
end Markus Koch out of practice 
Thursday for a second straight 
day. He is expected to be ready by 
Sunday.
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as Chaps’ David Martin sank a 
basket at the buzzer.

Howard quickly closed the 
gap by one point to start the se
cond half as Tyrone Greer and 
Tony Smith sank two baskets to 
cut Midland’s lead to 36-35.

With 14:08 to go in the action, 
Midland began to slowly pull 
away; building its lead to six 
points. Again Uie Hawks cut the 
mai^n by two, trailing 51-49.

Greer managed to tie the 
game at 58-58 as he connected on 
a basket as Howard’s chances of 
upsetting the Chaps were begin
ning to be realistic. Smith was 
fouled by Charles McCovery 
and sank both to give the home 
team the advantage it seeked.
Tied at 60, five turnovers were 

committed by both trams as 
neither could find the handle on 
the roundball. It also ticked off 
two minutes, making the crowd 
restless for another tosket. Pet-' 
.tigrew marie one oL a_tum foul 
shots to again givp the Hawks 
the lead. It was short-lived 
because Herman Henry of 
M i d l a n d  s c o r e d  f o u r  
unanswered baskets, a lead the 
Chaps would never relinquish.
As 3:16 showed on the ticker, 

McCovery fouled out for the 
Chaps but it was a little too late

as Howard’s last gasp for air 
was finally exhausted.

Tony Smith put up a three- 
pointer with 56 seconds to go, 
cutting the gap 72-69. 'The final 
score of this well-fought battle 
came up short for the horrte 
tram as they lost to p very 
talented Midland squad 76-71.

“ We needed to execute better 
in order to win, . we didn’t so 
Midland drove home with the 
win, coach Kassin said.”

e 3; Tony Smith — 2 <1> 2 9; Jerrod 
Elliot —000; James Anderson —000; 
James Higgins — 0 0 0; Larry Pet

tigrew—5 (2) 2 18; Kevin Welch — 0 0 
0; Ernest Porter — 0 0 0; Fouled Out 
— none; Three-Points — Miller (1); 
Smith (1); Pettigrew (2);Williams (1); 
Totals — 21 (5) 14 71;

HOWARD COLLEGE (71) — Jarvis 
Helaire — 0 1 1; Myron Wright — 5 3 
.13; Jemal Ross —000; La Von Brown 
— 0 0 0, Chris Miller 2 (1) 3 1{{; Troy 
Sims —124, Bernard Williams — 0 (1)

MIDLAND COLLEGE -  Louis CUy
— 0 0 0; Calvin Smith — 0 0 0; Stewart 
Barnett —000; David Martin —6012; 
'Levon Darihard — O'O 0; Nathaniel 
Curvey —000; Charles McCovery — 4 
08; KevinChaisson —000; AlexStan- 
wood — 6 5 17; Billy Ray Smith — 53 
15; Matt Sears —000; Herman Henry
— 4513; OiftonJones —204; Sydney 
Rice —000; PatrichHudgins —000; 
Steve Overstreet —000; FouledOut — 
Mc<3overy; Three-points — none; 
ToUls — 29 18 76;
Halftime score — Midland 34, Howard

.31
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L«t Us Maks Your Car Run 
Lika Naw Again W ith a 
Lata M odal M otor or 
Transm ission. W e Install 
And H ava a 91 Day 
W arranty.

Advertise your

garage full of

“ Don’t Needs” in
♦ . - i.

Big Spring Herald

263-7331
> V

Auto Parts Sale
Alternators . . . .........l ••27»»
Starters..------- . t . . . . . .  .*27*®
B atteries ......... .. . . ../• • .  -•27*‘

 ̂ AM Radios..................... .•9”
267-1666

Snydar Hwy- — 1 «"•- North

Coming January 31!
The Herald’s annual special report 
on the community. With a review
of the past year’s developments, 

and projections for the next 12 months.
Traditionally one of the best-read 

special sections of the year. Advertising 
deadline is January 22. Phone your ad 

representative at 263-7331 today.
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SCOREBOARD
3-point
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talftime

NFL Playoffs

its 13th 
ed to 4-0 
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Monday,

closed 
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me lead, 
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All Timet EST 
Sunday, Jaa. 3 
NFC Wild Card 

Minnesota 44, New Orleans 10 
AFC Wild Card 

Houston 23, Seattle 20, OT 
Saturday. Jan. • 

AF*C Divisional Playoffs 
Cleveland 38, Indianapolis 31 

NFC Divisional Playoffs 
Minnesota 36, San Francisco 24 

Sunday, Jan.It 
NFC Divisional Playoffs 

WashingTon 21, Chicago 17
AFC Divisionat Playoils 

Denver 34. Houston 10
Sunday, Jan. 17 

NFC Championship

Higan St.

of his 27 
I leading 
Ten and 
I State, 
shots to 
'hich led 
ts in the 
id at the

Minnesota at Washington, 12:30 p.m..
AFC Championship 

Cleveland at Denver, 4 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 31 

Super Bowl
AFC champion vs. NFC champion at San 

Diego, 6 p.m.

1
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Portland 
Seattle 
Phoenix
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-Thursday's Games 
New Jersey 90, Sacramento 87 
Washington 136, Milwaukee 107 

. Cleveland 91, Chicago 88, OT
Houston 103, Portland 98 -------
Denver US, Atlanta 112
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Friday’s Games
Sacramento at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
New York at Philadel^ia, 7:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
Indiana at San Antonio, 8:30 p.m.
Utah at Seattle, 10:30 p.m. 
pos Angeles Clippers at Golden State, 11 

pm >
„ Saturday's Games
Atlanta at Dallas, 1:30 p.m.
Boston at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at New York, 7:30 p.m.

• Detroit at Chicago, 8:30 p.mr 
Indiana at Houston, 8:30 p.m.
Portland at San Antonio, 8:30 p.m. 
Golden State at Denver, 9:30 p.m.
Los Angeles Lakers at Phoenix, 9:30 

p.m.
Seattle at Los Angeles Clippers, 10:30 

p.m
Su^av's Games

Cleveland at Milwaukee, 2:30 p.m.
Sacramento at Washington, 3 p.m.

NHL Standings
All Times EST

WALES CONFERENCE
Patrick Divisba

W L T Pta GF GA
Philadelphia 21 17 6 48 151 157
NY Islanders 21 16 5 47 171 151
Washington 21 19 5 47 155 141
New Jersey 20 19 5 45 149 160
Pittsburgh 16 19 9 41 168 176
NY Rangers 17 22 6 40 176 174

Adams Division
Boston 26 16 S 57 173 0149
Montreal 23 12 10 S6 165 139
Buffalo 19 18 7 45 143 169
Hartford 16 20 7 39 128 141
Quebec 18 21 2 38 149 155

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE
Norris Divbioa

W L T PU GF GA
Detroit 21 16 5 47 173 143
CTiicago 18 23 3 39 159 181
St. L^is 17 22 5 39 143 '158
Toronto 14 22 7 35 160 175
Minnesota 13 24 8 34 149 185

Smytke Divtoioa
Edmonton 27 13 5 59 204 147
Calgary 27 13 4 58 218 160
Winnipeg 18 19 5 41 154 187
Vancouver 15 24 6 36 ISO 163
Los Angeles 14 27 5 33 160 216

Thursday's Games.,
Boston 3, Montreal 2 . *
Philadelphia 3, Buffalo 1 
New York Islanders 8, Quebec 5 
St. Louis 3, Hartford 2

Friday's Games
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 7:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at Detroit, 7:35 p.m.
Toronto at New Jersey, 7:45 p.m. 
Winnipeg at Edmonton, 9:35 p.m. 
Calgary at Vancouver, 10:35 p.m.

Saturday's Games 
Buffalo at Boston, 1:15 p.m.
New Jersey at New York Islanders, 5:06

p.m
Hartford at Los Angeles, 7:35 p.m. 
.Chicago at Quebec. 7:35 p.m.
jk l^w .V a ^k . MAQifsnal

p.m
Pittsburgh at Toronto. 8:05 p.m. 
Washington at St. Louis, 8:35 p.m. 
Detroit at Minnesota, 8:35 p.m.

Sunday's Games
New York Islandm at Buffalo, 7:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia at New York Rangers, 7:36 

pm.
Vancouver at Winnipeg, 8:05 p.m. 
Washington at Chicago, 8:35 p.m.

College Boxe$
At Durhamt N.C. '*

.ST. MIL’IS (S3 )........  ......................
Gray 3-10 3-4 9, Douglass 9-17 6-7 24̂  Bon

ner 1-7 3-5 5, Trice 3-6 (Mi 4, Newbarir 8-5 
2-2 6. Brown 04 0-1 0, Duff 1-104> 3, Jones 
(M 04 0 ToUb 1948 14-19 S3.
DUKE (M i .........  . ..........................

King 0-2 2-2 2,'Ferry 5-14 4-4 16. J.Smith 
0-2 2 2 2, Snyder 6-1 2-2 18. Strickland S-H 
2-2 13< Biickey 2-4 6-9 10, Abdelnaby 3-5 0-0 
6, Henderson 0-3 04 0, Koubek 1-1 04 f. 
Cook 01 04 0 Touts 22-57 1921 88 

Halflinte—Duke 36, St. Louis 29. 3-point 
goals—St. Louis 1-5 (Duff 1-2, Gray 9i, 
DouglaM 911, Duke 7-18 (Sayder 44, 
Ferry 93, Strickland 1-5, Hendereon 91). 
FouMoul None Kebouiids—St. LeuiatS 
‘Bonner II). Duke 37 (Strickiand 7). 
.*«kiMs St l>ouis 9 (Newberry, fjray 4)

Duke 15 (Ferry 6). ToUl fouls—St. Louie Bradley 1-2 04 2, Williams 914 58 21, 
19, Duke 19. A-8,564. Gminski 9 U  2-4 12, Begley 7-15 04 14,

-------- Birdseng 918 04 10, WoMridge 4-13 1-4 9,
At East Umiiag, Mkh. Washington 910 58 14, Comegys 97 04 8.

MICHIGAN (94> ...............................  Totals 3902 192490.
- Rice 7-12 3-2 17, Vaught 910 04 12, Mills Sacrameato ................ 10.25.21.23—87
915 96 22, Robinson 1891010, Grant 1980 New Jersey ................17.32.24.17—00
97 27, Hughee 0-4 90 0, Grifnn 1-1 p4 2, 9Point goals—Thetis, Washington. Foul-
Taylor 90 90 0, Oasto4)asn 04 04 0, ed out—None. Rebounds—Sacramento S3 
Stoyko 90 04 0. Totals 39061935 90. (Thorpe 13), New Jersey 66 (Williams 18).
MICHIGAN ST. (72 )........................... I^tists—Sacramento 18 (K.Smith S>, New

Smith 912 34 15, Valentine 7-U 34 16, j k ^  16 (Ba^ey 5). ToUl fouls- 
Papadakos 84 90 13, Wright 911 92 10, Sacramento 22, New Jersey 17. A-7,940.
Rison 91 2-2 2, Redfield 54 2-5 12, Wor- -------
thington912-32, Wolfel-4043, M£nns04 At Laadover. Md.
04 0, Hall 91 04 0, Sekal 04 90 0. Totals MILWAUKEE 1107) .........................
29411918 72. <XiBUiiings913 94 IS, Rsynoldsl4t4 3,

Halftime—Michigan 41, Mkfaigan St. 37. Sikms 916 54 23. Moocrief 96 1-2 fi. 
3-point goals—MMtlgan 44 (Grant 95. Pressey9129413,Breuer99M7,Hodges 
Rice 14), Michigan St. 99 (Smith 1-3, 24 04 5, Lucas 914 44 15, Mannion 34 2-2
Wolfe 1-4, Redfield91, Wright92). Fouled 8, Henry 92 1-2 1, Hoppen 2-2 1-1 5. ToUls 
out—Vaught. Rebounds—Michigan 30 4341 1928107.
(RicelO), Michigan St. 37 (Papadakos 10). WASHINGTON (130) ........................
Assists—M ich i^  14 (Rice, Hinson 4), Catle^e 95 2-5 8, King 915 74 25, 
Michigan St. 10 (Valentine 4). Total M.Malone 191< 912 SO, CUIm : 1-2 90 2, 
fouls—Michigan 19, Michigan SU 19. A— J.Maloae 917 96 22, Bogues 2-4 04 4, 
10,004. Williams 97 9515, Bol 14 042, Johnson 58

— —̂  4-4 14, Alarie 93 2-2 8, (St.Jones 04 90 0.
At Coikge Park, Md. Totals 51-80 34-43 138.
N. CAROLINA (71) ...............  MUwaokee ...  29.31.21.86—107

Bucknall 2-5 2-2 6, Reid 911 64 24, WasUagtoa ..............  33.30.38.37—136
S.Williams 3-6 1-2 7, Lebo 97 94 IT, Mad- 9Point goals—Hodges, Lucas. Fouled 
den2-4 04S, OiUcutt34906, Fox34 926, out—Sikma. Rebounds—Milwaukee 39 
Rke 92 910. Totals 27-43 1920 71. (Sikma 12), WashiiMton 56 (M.Malone 14).
MARYLAND (05) ... . .. .■■ ... ...... Assists—Milwaukee 26 (Presaey 7).

Blaasenbura 1-4 9^2; Lewis 64 04 U, Washington 34 (Bogues 9). Total fouta-
B. WUliams 34 93 6, Archer 915 04 10, M ilwaukee 28, Washington 24. 
Hood 54 24 IS, Gatlin 24 2-2 7, Dickerson Technicals-Catledge, Cummings. 
54 0411, McCoy 1-1 90 3. Totals 27-56 913 A—8416.
65. -------

Halftime—N.Caroiina 34, Maryland 26. At RkhfkM, Ohio

kla^en t L  lUce O-ifTtSuyUoS ZJ^lAr-___Sellers 916 04 16, Oakley 910 4-4 10,
Cher 98, Hood 1-2, McCoy 1-1, Dickereon Brown 93 2-2 0, Sparrow 34 90 6, Jordan 
1-2, Lewis 1-3, Gatlin 14). Fouled 12-24 96 28, Paxson 99 04 8, Corzine 913 
out—Bucknall. Rebounds—N.Caroiina 31 54 10, Pippen 1-1 1-1 3, Grant 92 1-2 1.
(Bucknall 8), Maryland 26 (Lewis 6). Totals 3847 12-15 88.
Assists—N.Caroiina 16 (Bucknall, Lebo, CLEVELAND (91) ................
Madden 4), Maryland 14 (Archer 4). Total Williams 24 93 7, Hubbard 24 1-2 5, 
fouls—N.Caroiina 19, Maryland 17. A— Daugherty 9 U  44 16, Price 914 4-4 15, 
14,500. Ehlo 97 4-4 13, West 95 1-4 7, Harper 917

• < u/ . 1  « j  9616, Curry 34 2-2 8, Johnson 1-4 2-2 4, (ior-
................... tMcaha ......... ... :^.2l.2fTTC.9:48‘

Ckvetand ................21.29.18.18.9-81
^  9Point goab-Price, Ehlo. Fouled out-

BufonL98 04 10. Ross 04 1-2 1. Cucuz 2-9 o -,— -  wi u  (OaUev

®’ *’* ‘™"“*  ®-‘“  Aasbta-Chicago 24 (Jordan 7), Oevetand
u 1 1 V.A’.e 1* (Price 6). Totaf foub—Chicago 27,K.Jones .2-5 93 7, Mitchell 912 7-10 15, dAi/«ifltwi in A—.isiMa 

^ n t o  95 1912 14, Stevens 95 94 14.
Lewb 912 04 20, T. Jones 0-4 04 0, Schef- ,
fler4-4 2-3 10, Berning 93 50 0, Reid 5451 | r S n e O / ^ t l O n Q
O, Brugos 0454 0, Barrett 5404 0. Totob * ■ « » »  l O
2950 2933 80.

Halftime—Purdue 45, Northwestern 34. , B A ^ B A L L ....................
3-point goab—Northwestern 14 (Grose d a . ‘ " j  r
1-3, Styles 51, Brotz 91, Petrovich 91), *2
Puixiue 911 (LevHs 9 7, Stevens 2-3, Bern- Mike Bo^cker, pitcher, and
ing91). Fouled out-SchwabeTGroae. Re- <«tf«eWer. en one-year
bounds—Northwestern 22 (Morris 7), Pur- .A,r. .mtiiawc m aa i.
due 31 (MitcheU 8). Asatata-Northwestem „  CLEVELAND INDI^S-Named Mike 
14 (Cucuz 4). Purdue 15 (Stevens 6)..Total Hargrove nUnager of Williamsport of the
fouls—Northwestern 24, Purdue 13. e- j  o u
A—14 123 DETROIT TIGERS-Signed Sparky

’ _____  Anderson, manager, to a two-year con-
AtCorvallb.Ore. a . o . a .ARIZONA (7§) ................................  KANSAS CITY ROYALS—Agr06d to

Cook S-IO 6^  18.-EiuioU 5-10 2-2 12 I®™* Bud Black, pitcher, on a one-
ToIbertl-2 1-2 3.McMilton96 9110.Ker; c .  .
7-7 2-2 21, Turner I-l 6-2 2, Lofton 04 900, MINNESOTA TWINS—Signed Juan 
Buechler 24 54 4. Mason 51 54 5,
Muehlebacfa 51 54 0. 36-4111-17 70 OAKLAND ATHLETTK^-Agreed to
OREGON 8^ v r e ( « ^  . . : *«™ s with Matt Young, pitcher, on a one-

Freeman 34 04 6, M a i^  44 04'8, Shw- y***’ conHwcU 
wood 7-U 04 20, Knox 58 2-2 2, Payton 910 , . a, ' 'o'. 'a
04 6, Brantky 34 04 6, H ai^  04 54 0. A ^ E L E S  DtSDCERS-Signed
2553 2-2 48 Manano Duncan, shortstop,, and Tim

HalfUme-Arizona 28. Oregon St. 20. P'te6er. to ^ y e a r  cwtracto
3-point goab-Arizona 7-9 (Kerr 95, She'^y. out-
McMUlan 93. Elliott 91). Oregon St. 912 .
(Sherwood 97, Payton 91. Fiyaman92,----- .i P L
Knox 9 2 ). Fouled oiR-None R ^ iim li-  
Arizona 32 (Elliott 10), Oregon St. 19 (Mar- a d a
tin 9). Assisto-Arizona 14 (Elliott, LOUIS CATOINALS-Signed Bob
McMillan, Kerr 3). Oregon St. 13 Honiw, infmWer, to a ooe-y^ ^  
( F r e e m a n .  Pay ton  4) .  Tota l  to terms with Dawd Green, out-
foub-Arizooa 6. Oregon St. 14. A-10,400.^  BASKETBALL ................

NEW MEXira (59 )...........................  NBA-Announ^ Sleepy Ftoyd, g i ^
Greene 7-14 54 14. Thomas *8 92 10.

Loeffel 9924 14. McGee 1-5 54 2. Robbins •" * •*•»«“* *
95 1-110, Newton5204 0, J.Rogers 14 34 •'*** "®™*‘* *  DAArA.rDA. ■
5, Longley 2-3 54 4. Totob 25-48 911 59. FOOTBALL..................
S A ^ ^ G O  ST. (64 ).........................  GREEn’ WHawkins 910 2-2 12, Johnson 24 04 4, GREEN BAY PACKEI^Annoiinced 
McMullen 7-11 58 19 Ross 910 24 13 **ie resignatwo of Forrest Gregg, head 
Walker 1-2 04 2, WUIiams 34 1-3 10,
C. Rogers 1-3 04 2, Espinoza 1-1 04 2. Southwn MethodisL
Totob 24-46 1517 64. HOIltEY....................

Halftline-San Diego St. 31, New Mexico ^"F?R^Y*n^vris?^P..aiiP31. 9point goata-New Mexico 14 (Rob- . ^EW JERSEY D^ILS-Recalled  
bins 1-1 , McGee 51. Newton 91. J.Rogers A n ^  ^rbson and Doug Brown, for- 
91, Greene 94). San Diego St 912 « «  Amencan
(WiUtoma3-3, Ross 34. Walker 91). Foul- Hockey Leagik.
«d out—None. Rebounds—New Mcoco S3 «... Aosertc** Hockey Leogoe ... ...
(J.Rogers 5). San Diego St. 36 (McMullen ctob
8). Assbto-New Mexico 16 (McGee 8), Cichocki and AI Stewart, forwards.
San Diego St. 15 (Hawkins, Williams 4).
Total foub—New Mexico 18, San Diego St. ^ D A  O f o n p l i n n C  
15. TechnicaU-Greene out A-3,594. V w D M  O l C l I l U l l i y O

& ■ _________ Eastern Divbioe............NBA Boxes - • • V TAlbany 25 2 71 146
At Hoostoa Savannah 13 15 53(a 92H

PORTLAND (98) .............................  Mississippi 12 13 53 69
Jones 91 34 3, Kersey 915 98 16, Pensacola 11 16 50>A 834

S.Johnson 7-14 91017, Drexler 1927 58 25, Topeka 11 13 484 814
Porter91854 21, Lucas 38 2-3 8, Anderson Charleston 7 22 47 68
1-104 3, Duckworth 34 04 6, Holton 04 90 Weslem Divtotoa-...............
0. Totob 3747 2935 98. LaCrosse 17 8 S6 107
HOUSTON (183) ............................... Rockford 16 8 534 1014

McCray 24 2-2 6. Petersen 34 916, Oto- Wyoming 14 11 ■ 52 94
juwoo 7-17 3417, Leavell 4412-12 20. Short Quad-City 12 14 484 044
913 2-312, Carroll 7-14 2416, B. Johnson 24 Rochester 9 17 48 75
1-2 5, Conner 1-1 04 2, Maxwell 1-2 90 2, Rapid City 7 IS 344 554
Free 14 2-2 4. Reid 98 54 IS.Totob 3742 -------
2938 103. NOTE: Etoch victory b  worth three
Partlaod .............. 29.24.25.29-.M pointa, each quarter won during the game
Hoostoa .............. -.'..28.29.25.30—103 b  worth one point and a quarter tM  b

F o u l e d  out  — K e r s e y .  Re -  worth 4  point:
bounds—Portland 62 (S.Johnson 11), Hiartday's Games.............
h o u s t o n  S3 ( O l a j u w o n  1 0 ) .  Wyoming 127, Charleston 106 (6, 1 )
Assists—Portland 20 (Porter 8), Houston Savanniin 134, Topeka 139 (6, 1)
2J tLenvMT8) : 'Total twftH^PuniMtl i» . ------------------- PM iy ’I c uMW ...— .r m  T
Houston 23. Technical—Portland illegal Mbsbsippi at La Crotae 
defense. A—16,611. Pensacola at Albany

-------  Quad-City at Rapid City
At Denver Rochester at Rodtford

ATLANTA (112) ............................... Satorday’s Games.............
WiHrins 19277434tLevingrton24 7411, Charleston at Rapid City 

Koncak 34 14 7, Wittman 14 041 Rivers Pensscois st Albany
44 3-3 10, Carr 913 97 21, Webb 97 34 9. Savannah at TOpeka
WUlb 1-3 2-2 4, Battle 911 54 13, Hastii«i . Rochester at Rockford
1-1 90 2. Washburn 91 04 0. Totob 4983 Soaday't Game................
3043 112. Quad-City at Wyoming
DENVER (115) ............................... '

English 1923 7-7 27. Vincent 915 94 14.
Sdmyes 910 84 10. Lever 7-14 910 20, H n A R Q
Adams 90 54 11. Hsnzlik 97 90 10, Dihb V w U l l t S y t ?  F I W p O  
1-2 93 5. Rasmussen 44 508, Evans 93 58
0. Totob 4592 3441 115. b-ast
AtlaaU .....................25.28 21.31-112 Bentbv « .  A sstm s^  86 ................

M b i-w iU iis  P.mu A A ^ *  Boston U. 63. Niagara 77
Brandib 79. Wentworth Tech 75

12). Assists—Atlanta 23 (R lvm 6), Danver Coast Guard 65 NichobTO-

foub—Atlanta 33, Denver 32 Technicab— ^ ----- iSn.Mrf.iD <k i nminp aa
AttaM.Comd.F;^tolloA-14,944 -
SACRAMENTO (ST) ........................  Hunter 78, Lriiman 75, OT-

Prsaalsy 910 2-2 10, Ihorpe 913 34 15, Husaon 82. Hawthorne 82 
K M ael8 »8  2.Theus91t941l,K.Saiith Iona iMkHoiyCMM  
917 11l7,Thoapaaa28 58«.McGee28 James Madbon 87. Cent Cetmeclicul.St
58 4.Tyler91580,Oldbam549et.Pin- 77
ckney 99 93 15 ToUb 3788 12 15 H Juniata M. Susquehanna 62
NEW JERfNEV (80) ............................ Khiip PeW TBTvfMsar 78

Big Spring Herald 263-7331

CLASSIFIEDS
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

Su^r Six Media Mix 1̂2̂ ®1$ Wds. Max.

DEADLINES
Mon — 5 30 p m Fri Thurs — 3:30 p m Wed.
Tues — 3 30 p m  Mon Fii — 3 30 p m Thurs
Wed. — 3:30 p m Tues. Sun. — 3:00 p m Fri.

TOO LATES — Mon thru Fndey 9:00 A M

Notice to Classified Advertisers
* Ahgn youf ad ’$ 'ead baci> to yoo fnaka sure it reads ttie war rOu wât •!
* Check your ad the 1st day for errors & proper ciass<f cat cxi '* an e »u' '̂as êer'

call os dyfirifl Ous ness hours Mon F'l 4 we i'De happy ic -eel't howe.er 
we rannof he r ̂ jpoos-hie ‘CK e”ors ane' the first day
* 'f you cannot find your ad call us the day you eiper.t it lo s-a*̂ ' du w ■ oe 
Charged tor an ad that does not ryn
* Display adv witi not Pe placed unde» ciassificat on byi w ii he siac Atrd " txjnu'D of page according tr s 2e

By GARY LARSON

Suddenly, in the middle of the 
flock, the cook is goosed.

TOO L A T E  
TO C L A S S IF Y

JUST A K K IV E D - Best selection of p roven 
grow ing f i r s t  q u a lity  f ru it ,  pecan, and 

-  shade trees in  town. Johansen Landscape 
and Nursery. H ighw ay 87 South and 
Country C lub Road. 267 5275._________ ,»r
FOR SALE 1981 Landeau T B ird . A ll the 
buttons. New tire s . W hite, $3950. C a ll 
394 4843, a fte r 5 p m . 394-4221. '
FOR R E N T three bedroom , one and IJ'2 
bath. Garage and fenced back ya rd . C a ll 
263 2234.

Cars For Sale
1980 TOYOTA 5- door Corona L E . PowOr,
a ir , autq, lew  m ileage. $2,650. Can see 6*0 
State Street.

1982 D E LT A  R O Y ALE  O ldsm oblle  f o r '  
sale. Call a fte r 6:00 267 9886.
CASH P A ID  to r cars and p ickups. Kenneth 
H ow ell, 263 0747, 263 4345.
FOR S A L E : 1,981 M e rcu ry  Cougar LX . J)T, 
AC, A M  /F M , t i l t ,  cru ise , new tire s , g c ^  
condition. $3,000 o r best o ffe r. 263-8662.
1982 CORVETTE im m acu la te  cond ition , 
low m iles, A lp ine stereo. A sking  $12,200. 
Call 263 4659. S

TOO L A T E  
TO C L A S S IF Y

TOO L A T E  
TO C L A S S IF Y

1983 LTD  LOW m ileage, fue l in jec tio n  
V 8. F u lly  loaded, exce llen t cond ition . 
$4995. 267 7784. _L
H E LLO  B IG  Spring! C lassic C ar R ental 
has moved to a new location, 1505 E. 4)|T^

W IL L  DO b a b ys ittin g  anytim e . Age no 
p rob lem . F o r m ore  in fo rm a tio n  ca ll 267- 
8470 near college.

PLACE YOUR ad in C ity  B its, 3 lines, 
$3.00 A ppears d a ily  on Page 3 A. Call 
Debbie fo r m o re  d e ta ils  to d a y ! I

263 1371.

CU TEST O N E bedroom  cottage, garage. 
E ast side. U t i l i ty  pa id . A lso tw o  bedroom . 
267 5740.

U C A R P O R T S A L E : Saturday, 10:00 4.00 
202 College St. Coahoma. C lothes, lo ts of 
m iscellaneous.

n S ID E  B Y  Side re fr ig e ra to r . Sears 
w asher, e le c tr ic  range, an tique  d in ing 
room  set, bedroom  sets, u p rig h t freezer, 
corner ch ina cab inet, m icrow ave, d rye r, 
dresser, lo ts  m ore. L 5 L  T rad ing  Post, 2 
m lle w  A ndrew s H ighw ay.

KAR  K O R N E 8 has moved to  a n ^  
loca tion ! Come by 1505 E ast 4th, ca ll 
367 7376.

N E E D  A  good, fa m ily  car? See th is  1982 
B uick P ark  Avenue. Clean, w e ll m a b  
ta ined  by o rig ina l owner. P riced to  se ll! 
267 5400.

B ILLS  P A ID . 1 I dup lex, d rive w ay . $190. 
m onth. 247-5937.

1984 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  M a rq u is  LS 
Loaded, good cond ition . $7500. 363-2329.

SM A LL HOUSE In the back fo r single. 
V ery clean, quite< p r iv a te  pa rk in g  on 
South Bell. $150 m onth. C all 263-3175.

1972 C H EV R O LE T, 4 DOOR, p re tty  cleap. 
$400. Call 263 2577 o r see a t 603 N orth  
G regg. •

A  h i a n d f u l  o f  c a s t i  i s  

b e t t i e r  t h a n  a  g a r a g e  

f u l l  o f  " D o n ^ t  N e e d s ’ 

D i a l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

FOR S ALE: 1984 F ire b ird , $4,495, 19g2 
Olds 88, $1,895. Call Westex A uto P arts , 
267 1666.

$1,495. C LE A N , 1979 C H E V R O LE T Chev 
ette. 46,000 actual m iles, au tom a tic , a b . 
E xce llen t w o rk  o r school ca r. 263-2382, 1),1 
G regg. .. , __________ ,.
Scott Em erson

1977 E LD O R A D O  C A D IL L A C  needs 
w ork . Best o ffe r. 263-1696 o r 263 4469.
1985 PONTIAC SU NBIR D . 2 door, exce l 
len t condition. Call 394-4275.

------- 1-

SUPER 6 MEDIA MIX!

CLASSIFIED
6 DAYS IN THE H||3id

__3WRM*6 DAYS ON
~ ^ N L Y  ^ 12*5

CALL 263-7331

Listen to KBST Classified Page on  the Air 
M on.-Sat. 1 p.m . to 2 p .m .

1985 LIN C O LN  C O N T IN E N T A L com fk l 
te r dash,-m oonroof, low m iles, new tire s . 

- Asking. $)2.S00,-<a4L26$-46f8.-,------ -------- t -
E X T R A  N IC E , 1983 O ldsm obile 98 R)» 
gency, 4 door Brougham . 1 ow ner, com- 
p te te ty  to a d B tfrve io o r im e rto r, MTCtrentr 
tire s . M ust see to apprecia te . $5,S(XI. 
263 2382 , 263 1506, 1304 Runnels.

1
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( -It'S For Sale 011 ■  Cars For  Sale Oil ■  Motorcycles 0 5 0  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d 270 H  l n v ( 'S t n i i  n t  ,  ̂ ■  L o s t  P e t s

CM AUFFEUR IN G  KIDS or errands, Nils 
one Is dependable. Clean, 19W Pontiac 
wagon. $3,095. 267-9732.

FORD MUSTANG, 1969, 3 door 
AMC Concord, 1979, 2 door, 
267S173.

$2,000,-
$1,300.

1906 SUZUKI GS4S0L, WlndStlleld. $900 
casn or $500 down and assume payments. 
267 9077; 367-1150. Jr.

MUST SELL! I 1901 Olds Regency, $2,750. 
363-1406 after 6:00 or see at Westex Auto 
Pacts

OLDS 1964,4 DOOR $900; 1901 Datsun 310, 
wrecked body, damage only. Parts or all. 
267-0173.

FOR SALE: 9105 Yamalia 1000 Virago, 
black with gold chrome, 43,000 miles, 
excellent condition, $2,450. 1 Honda 
Odysseys, good tires on both. 267-4643.

APARTMENT MANAGERS- prefer ages 
30 to 53, wife manager, husband mainten
ance, plumbing, carpentry, painting, ex
perienced required. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 5117, Lubbock Texas, 79417.

W ILL PURCHASE ProRucmo or Non 
producing mineral, royalty or overriding 
royalty Interests. Contact W. Ivorson, P.O. 
Box 1343, Midland Texas 79703, oHlce 
1-603-4251, Rosidonce, 1-4M «00.

FOUND: GRAY and white Poodle Terrier 
-female. Call 367 7030.
FOUND; HUSKY Malmute. Near Country 
Club Road. Call 267-7033.

FOk SAL E : 1977 Culass and 1976 Caprice 
classli 4- oonr. $100. each. 267-6436. P i c k u p s

Classif ied
1906 NtSSIAN PICKUP see at 101 Main or 
call 263-0975.

MAINTENANCE MAN for apartment 
complex, plumbing, painting and carpen
try. Experience required, must have tools, 
perm anent, live- on projects. Call 
<006)763-5611.

C h i l d  C . i i e
FOUND: Black Great Dane. 267 7033.

OPENINGS STILL availoMei PYe-Schooi 
thru Kindergarten. Call Jack and Jill 
School at 267-0411.

S p o t t i i u )  G o o d s  5 21

Crafts^
PIANS A N D  P AT TW N I

1903 FORD PICKUP power steerli 
brakes, long wide bed. $2,650. 703 Eas] 
363 3005.

e r ln « r^
itfhd. tw
r

ELL ESTABLISHED Bakery for sale - 
two locations. Owner moving. Call 
2634514. . !

1979 FORD E)CPLORER 4x4 pickup, tuhy 
loaded, low mileage, excellent condition. 
Will trade for 30 -40 foot self -contained 
travel trailer, as part or all. AAayo Ranch 
Motel, #17, 267-3501. .

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare time 
assembly w ork; electronics, crafts. 
Others. Information call (504) 641-0091 ext 
3462. Open 7 days.

I CAN babysit In my home. No babies.
267-4026.

MOVING: MUST find new home for mar- 
velous Melex GoH Cart with new batteries. 
See and make offer. 267-4063.

H u n t i i u )  L e a s e s  5 2 2

H o u s e c l e a m i u j
SNULLL GROCERY STORE for sale. 
Westside, reasonable. Call 263-6476; 267- 
9044.

SAM'S Liquor Store is now taking ap
plications for part-time help. Apply in 
person, 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 2409 Gragg.

I DO housecleaning Monday thru Friday 
and some Ironing. 263-2099.

W ANTED D EER  and turkey lease for 1900 
-•9 laaton. For 4-S guns. Write: Jerry 
Cash, 1500 Jupiter 91311 Allen, Texas 
79002.

1904 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton Silverado; 1904 
GMC 4x4 3/4 too Sierra Classic. 1905 
Dodge 1/2 ton pickup; 1904 Dodge Ram 
Charger. A ll have ail options - Your ciuilce 
$6,995. Crossroads Auto Sales, 267-3117; 
363-2054.
1907 PATHFINDER SEV6, 4X4 automatic, 
red, loaded. Assume payments of $412. 
Moving sale Tuesday 12th -furniture, baby 
items etc. 267-9077/ 267-1150.
FOR SALE; 1902 Suburban, Silverado, 4 
wheel drive, diesel, very clean 3A3 B311 
ext 110, 267-3921.
FOR SALE: 1906 Dodge SEISt ".rkup, 
loaded, 34,000 mile- <9,50P Call 354 2335 
after 6:00 p.m. --------- ---------- ------------

PVC CANOPY TABLE A 
CHAIRS. It'schHd'eplaylo 
buildi Plastic pipe frame 
supports 4-foot-equare 
plywood tsbie lop. PVC 
canopy trame supports 
fringed 'abric canopy. Chairs 
take standard patio cushions. 
Sizeg essy to alter. Materials

imbty Instructions. 
*2035 $4.95
TO ORDER complete plans, 
print project name and 
number, arxl your name, 
address and zip code. Send 
check or money order for 
apedfled amount. Add $2.95 
tor catalog of proiacts. 
Including $16 In DISCOUNT 
CpUPONSI Send to:

Classified CraRs 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 7-4006

OKLAHOIM HESHMENTS; 
fMaae add aalaa tax.

FOR SALE- 1983 Chevrolet C-70, single 
axle, bobtail, 3 comp,, 2100 cap , power 
steering, 5-speed, very good rubber, 75,000 
m iles, outstanding condition. 1975 
Chevrolet C-65, single axle, 5th wheel, 
powbrsteering, S- speed, good rubber, 
61,700 miles, very good condition. 1957 
Trailermobile aluminum tank, dual axle, 
4- comp., 6585 cap., very good rubber, 

"gxtoiierit eawamoH. FOf mwo imun 
call V699 0909.

roiwtr

Own your own Apparel or shoe 
store, choose from: Jean/Sport- 
swear. Ladies Apparel, Mens, 
ChIdren/AAaternity, Large Sizes, 
Petite, Dancewear/Aerobic, 
Bridal, Lingerie or Accessories 
Store.
Add Color Analysis.
Brands: Liz Claibrone, Gasoline, 
Healthtex, Levi, Lee, Camp Be
verly Hill!?, St. Michele, Chaus, 
Outback Red, Genesis, Fprenza, 
Organically Grown, Over 2000 
other. Or $13.99 one price desig
ner, multi tier pricing discount 
or family shoe store. Retail 
prices unbelievable for quality 
shoes normally prices from 
$19.00 to $80.00. Over 250 brands, 
2600 styles, $14,800 to $26,900: 

-Afiventory._Trainingu, Fixtures*-

INTERVIEW ERS- Local National Opinion 
Service. Home Economics Social and 
Market Research P.O. Box 426 Lyndhurst, 
New Jersey, 97071 (201)923-7921 Open 7 
days 9:00 a .m .-11:00 p.m. part- time.

S e w i i K j 3 9 1  ■  M c t o l  B u i l d i n g s  5 2 5

"SEAMS SO Nice", alterations are our 
business. In, Out, Up, Down. 1000 11th 
Place, 267-9773.

W ANTED: E X P E R IE N C E D  Mainten
ance and Apartment Manager. Prefer 
husband and wife team, to manage 30 unit 
complex. Must have basic bookkeeping 
and home improvement skills. RaOerences 
required, 2 bedroom apartment furnished 
plus salary. Send resume to Box 1627, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

F r i r m  F q u i p m c i i t  4 2 0

FOR SALE: 2 extra heavy duty workshop 
/storage building built with 2" tubular 
steel, measuring 12'x 12'. Financing 
available. Call 263-49^ day or night, tor 
appdfdmaat to see.

STEEL SEA Containers 6'x8-W'x40'. Wa
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653-4400-San 
Angelo, Texas.

HOME HEALTH Agency is accepting 
applications for LVN. A ^ ly  in person, 
1710 Marcy Drive.

YAAAAHA ELECTONE F-15/ F-5 organ. 
Two years old. Excellent condition. Used 
very little. $1,000. firm. Phone 267-8288.

EXPER IEN C ED , .NON- Smoking, Ex
ecutive secretary for locally based 
national manufacturer. Skills in typing, 
computer entry, filing, and all aspKts of 
office procedures are necessary. Degree 
preferred. 267-5268.

REGISTERED HEREFORD Sale. Bulls 
(55) Females (2$). February 39th, 1988 
Snyder, Tx. Contact Leland Wallace 399- 
4370.

BALDWIN FUN Machine with bench. 
Excellent condition. Call 267-7015 or 817- 
581-6003.

G a ra g e  Sale

H o r s e s

VACANCIES FOR RN and LVN at Hall 
BenneH Memorial Hospital. Call 267-7411.

SADDLE REPAIRS, tack new or gsed 
saddles. Hillman Saddlery, 263-0753.

□ESTA TE SALE: Saturday, January 
16th, 609 East 17th. Desk, couch, dis
hwasher, tools all kind, vacuum cleaner, 

. xtAw and Inf* of I

Recreat iona l  Veh 035
RV 8i M OBILE home parts, supplies and 
service. D  8, C Sales, 3910 West 80, 
267 5546.

Grand Opening, Airfare, etc. Can 
open 15 days.

Mr. Loughlin 
— h -  (612)8M-655S

B E V E R A G E  D E L I V E R Y  r o u t e  
salesman- Need D river/ Salesman for 
daily route sales position with major 
beverage company. Commerical driver's 

-4kian*a re q iilf^  »nd satos exparlaiioed -

A r t s  &  C r a f t s

T r a v e l  T r a i le rs  040 I nsurance

TRAVEL TRAILER sleeps Six, self con 
tained, a four- djoor car 360 engine equip
ped 16 purT fra ile rrw tll Trade for motSf' 
home. Call (915)267-7897 See at 1401 
Tucson.

M otorcyc les
MUST SELL- joined Navy 1985 Honda 
Shadow VT1100C cruiser. $2,000. Elsiwore 
250 dirt bike. 354 2206.

Help Wanted

Rudy Franco

Sweet scoGfjS
News items, meeting notices, 
word ads ... on page 3 every 
day. Call Debbie at 263-7331.

C ity B its
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00

DEADLINE DAILY — 3 p.m. day prior to publication 
SUNDAY — 3 p.m. Friday

PAYMENT
NOT EVEN TAX, TITLE OR LICENSE
S P fC IA t SNEPMENT OF 
19 8 8  T O Y O T A  PECKUPS

U a a iT lD  T IM IO N L Y I

H 9 8 39*pir
MONTI

INCLUDES AIR CONDITIONING  
Sale Price *8183-12.5*/. APIT-60 MONTHS-PLUS TTftL-WITH APPROVED CREDIT.,;..

SEIKEII TOyOTA
1302 E. 2n<l

preferred. Reply with educatinal back
ground, work experience and telephone 
number. Employee's know of this ad. Send 
resume's to: c/o Big Spring Herald P.O. 
Box 1431 1200A Big Spring, Tx. 79721.

PRETTY PUNCH Embroidery Kits, sup
plies. Embroidery now for next season. 
FraB«.'s Brattk Piwfh._l.$16i-S>)H$gt . .JC4>,

□  HEATERS. REFRIGERATOR, beds, 
tables, lamps, washer, dryer, range, 
traitor, miscellaneos. All week. 3417 West 
Hwy-80.
□A60VING SALE- 1404 11th Place. Some

1974
8424.

A u c t i o n s

Larry Reese

W ORRIED ABOUT Today's Big Hospital 
and Medical Bills? Now there's flexible 
protection you can ta jjw  . to fit your 
famfly's needs 'and' budget. Get“ffie’ free 
facts today on Health and Life Insurance’. 
Can or write Vernon Brown 1408 East 14th 
Big Sprmg, t x . 79720 Phone (915)267-6120.

LVN'S N E E D E D , fuM-tIme/part-time. 
Starting pay $8.05 hour, good benefits. If 
interested, call 1-563-2863 collect. Midland. 
Ask for Debbie or Marion.
Gl^LS F RI ED /:hickea is now taking 

- applicaWans for nights and weaktwde only. 
Applicants must have good work re
ferences and be over 18. Apply in person 
only 1101 Greoo-

"1 tiX’icle i iTiy

A.S.E. C E R T IF IE D  Automobile Techni 
clan, pay comenrete with ability. Contact 
Mike or Terry at Firestone, 507 East 3rd. 
M /F /E O E .

WHATABURGER NOW hiring. Day or 
night shifts available. Apply with mana
ger between 2:00- 5:00 p.m. at 1110 Gregg 
Street. EOE

Jobs Wanted
D o g s ,  P e t s ,  F t c  5 1 3

GOVERNMENT JOBS S15,400 $72,500
now hiring, excellent benefits. Call 504-649- 
7922 ext J - 8289.

QUALITY CONCRETE work. Driveways, 
sidewalks, patios, etc. Reasonable rates. 7 
years experience. F ree  estim ates. 
267-7659.

W ANTED LIVE- IN for elderly lady. Light 
house cleaning and cooking. Must have a 
valid drivers license. Cali 3S3 4416 or 
353 4411.

EXPERIENCED TREE trimm er, yard 
work. Free estimates. Call 267-8317. .

FOR SALE: AKC Labrador puppies. 
$50.00. Call 263 4947.

BEST APPLIANCE Repair. Washers, 
dryers, refrigerators, freezers, ranges, 
dishwashers. Reasonable rates. 263-4439.

R N  — L V N
8k

Opportunity for RN — LVN 
working with Geriatrics. Excel
lent salary, insurance and bonus 
program. Progressive facility 
-Lets talk.

Contact:
-  V ick i G r if f  in 

or
Janice W agner 

Golden P la ins C are Center 
901 Goliad B ig Spring, T X

HOUSE PAINTING. Interior and exterior. 
Free estimates. Call 263-4672.
C ER TIF IE D  NURSING assistant will sit 
with love one after 5:00 p.m. and 
weekends. Reference available. 263-4023.
WILL SIT with sick or elderly. Day or 
night. Call 263-0666. Have references.

Loans 3 2 5  ■  P c f  G r o o m m q

approval)

IMAMIH Fmet cn
$ 1 Cal Us Butare Ysi Biyr r

[?0l
CHAIN LINK TILE FENCE SPRUCE 

REDWOOD
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE HOME OWNER

INDUSTRIAL -  COMMERCIAL,- RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES 
1 WEEK SERVICE 

(REPAIRS ON DAMAGED 
FENCES

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1960

267-5714
CARPORTS 
SIDEWALKS- 
DRIVEWAYS 

PATIO-PLASTER 
STUCCO 

ALL TYPES 
CONCRETE WORK 
STORM CELLARS

'It's Eastor To Do n Right Than To Explain Why You DM It Wrong”
JIMMY MARQUEZ -  MANAGER

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
W rite Out Your Ad By The word

n~) (2 ) (3 ) (4 )

(s ) (A ) (7 ) (in
(9 ) ( 1 0 ) ( 1 1 ) ( 1 2 )

( 1 3 ) ( 1 4 ) ( 1 5 ) ( U )

( 1 7 ) (181 ( 1 9 ) ( 2 0 )

( 2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 2 4 )
CH EC K  T H E  COST O F YO U R  A D  H E R E

SHOWN ARE BASED 
- »5 WOfWS

ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS,

NO. OF t-3 4 s 4 7 14 Month
won OS DAY 5 DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS
« «.so 7.S9 s.so 9.40 10.88 19.35 '  33.49

4.93 B.OO 9.07 10.24 18.66 M.S4 H.99
17 7.36 9.64 18to ^ __ 11.33 31.93 38.48
18 7.79 9.00 10.21 11.52 I I .H 23.22 48.98
19 1.22 9.50 10.78 12.16 11.64 24.11 43.48
20 t.4S 10.09 11.35 I2.M 13.38 15.88 45.98
21 9.08 19.50 11.92 13.44 13.96 17.89 48.48
22 9.51 11.09 n.49 p 14.98 14.61 28.38 58.90
23 »J4 . 11.59 13.96 14.72 15.28 29.67 53.49
24 19.37 12.09 13.63' 15.34 15.94 39.96 si.ot

Publish for Days. Beoinnina

Super Six 
Media Mix

6 Daya in ClaaaHtocI 
8 Dayaon KB8T 
18 Word Maximum t i m

A ll ind iv idual classified ad$ raquira  paym ant in advance
C LIP  AND M A IL  TO:

C lass ified  Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSEGM ECK OR M O N EY ORDER

NAME

A D D R E ^ PHONE

C ITY STATE. ZIP.

NO T IM E  for Garage Sale? Let O.C. 
Consignments sell it for you. 711 West 4th.

CONSIGNMENT SALE every Thursday, 
2000 West 4thl I Spring City Auction- We do 
all types of suctionsi I 263-1831/ 263-0914.
ACTION AUCTION Company. Consign- 
mant Auction ovary Tuasday night. Call 
267-1551 Eddie AAann TX-090-0008100 Judy 
/Mann TX-O98-00S190.

□  BACKYARD BARN Sale: T.V., re
frigerator, fraazar, dishes, tots of mis
cellaneous. 901 Runnels. Thursday, F ri
day, Saturday 9:00- 6:00.
□ D R Y E R , CHEST, heater, 36" gas range, 
large speakers, miscellaneous merchan
dise. Thursday thru Sunday -2207 Scurry.

-QBtG-GARAfee sato-T r lday and Satur— 
day. Tires, vyheels, hub caps. 1309 East

SAND SPRING Taxidermy. Professional 
mounting. Exotic, domestic, dear, elk, 
bear, lion, bobcat, etc. Pheasant, birds, 
fish and snakes. Tanning hide our 
specialty. 560 Hooser Road, 393-5259.

3rd.
ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, new bedding, 
appliances, guns, unique gifts. Mel's Odds 
-N- Ends. 110 East 3rd.

SAND SPRING Kennel; AKC Chihuahuas, 
Chows, P ood les, Toy P ek in gese , 
Pomeranians. Terms available. 560 Hoo
ser Road. 393 5259.

□GARAGE SALE sponsored by VFW and 
VVA. VFW Hall -Country Club Road, 
Saturday -0:00 -4:00 p.m. -Lots ot goodlys.
□ Y A R D  SALE: 3906 Hamilton. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. 9:00? Clothes, dishes, 
furniture, miscellaneous.
□  ALL KINDS Of household items and all 
sizes of nice winter clothing.. 624 Settles.

FOR SALE AKC registered Doberman 
Pinscher puppies. Black and tan. Call 
267-9602.
ROTWELLERS only three left, black and 
tan, eight weeks old. Female $350.00 
267-7654.

□ g a r a g e  SALE; Saturday -Sunday. 
Freezer, refrigerator, cash regl*' 'r. color 
TV, furniture, tots of mi$cellai>- ^us. All 
store inventory 1/2 price. Lake Thomas 
Lodge.

FR EE TO good home -2 medium sized 
dogs both female and spayed. 263-1696, 
263-4469.

Produce

TO GIVE away two Labradors and for salt 
American pit bull farrier. 263-2313.

LARGE PECAN Trees grown at Ballinger 
and guaranteed best prices. Also fruit and 
shade trees. 915-365-5043.
W HOLE PECANS starting at $1.00. 
Cracked $.25 lb. shelled $4.00, also honey. 
Bennie's Pecans 267-8090.

IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
ke/B Ibir-unfed W id Mr.YuppIlas, coats, 
ate. 2112 West 3rd, 263-2409 -263-7900.

M i s c c l l n i  c r  j'-.

C H IM N EY C LEA N IN G  and repair. Call 
263-7015.
RENT-TO -Own: TV's, VCR's, Stereos, 
furniture and appliances. 90 days same as 
cash CIC Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338 
(subject to approval).
WE BUY good used ^|as stoves and re-
fri^ator$:CaN'U7 i
M ESQUITE CUT to order, $65 cord If you 
come after It. Or deliver and stack for $85. 
Robert Lae 915-453 2)51.
F I R E W O O D -  SE A S O N E D , Oak or 
Mesquite- Split and delivered -Any size 
order welcome- We deliver to Colorado 
City, Coahoma, Sand Springs or s u f  
rounding areas- Call 267-3421.
ALL TYPES Of welding -metal buildings, 
ornamental Iron, free estimates. Small 
jobs a specialty. Correa Welding, 101 N. W. 
2nd, 263-0745.
HALF PRI CEI I  Flashing arrow signs, 
$2991 Lighted, non-arrow, $2891 Unlighted 
$2491 Free lettersi See locally. Call todayl 
Factory; 1-(800)423-0163 anytime.
S A L E :  A L L  W in ter m erchandise. 
Creations by The Girl Next Door, Oper. 
10:00 -5:00, Coahoma.
SPOILED ROTTEN Childrens Boutique 
Liquidation Sale In progress. Bargains up 
to 7596 off. Highland AAaU, 263 1602.
ANTIQUE NATIONAL cash register, ex
cellent condition, $750. Call 263-6476 or 
267-9044.
FIREPLACE LOGS. Also wood burning 
stove materials. Low rates. Call 263-2960.
GRAND OPENING- Friday 15th, Cattle 
man's Club, 1310 W. 4th. Mark and the 
Country 4. Door prizes to be given away. 
$2.00 cover charge.

30D6, $225; PROPANE FISH fryer, $100; 
Patio grill, $20; rowing machine exerci
ser, $50; 302 Heads, $30; 100-W stereo, $75; 
Men's jackets; Holley 750 carb, $50; 
browning boots, 9D, $40; T.V. table, $25, 
steel toad boots, $15 and $20; 42R Carhart 
coveralls, $30. 267-7706.
REFRIGERATOR FOR Sato. $100. Good 
working condition. Call 263-0584.
STEAK SPECIAL; Choice of Club, T 
Bone, Rib-Eye, with potato and salad. 
S4.9S. Ponderosa Restaurant.
UPHOLSTERY, FABRICS sale for furni 
tore, car, boat. From $2.50 yard. Foam In 
stock. 2205 Scurry.
WE SELL kerosene. Blackshear Rentals, i 
3217 East FM  700.
SEASONED FIREWOOD Oak and mes 
quite, split, delivered, stacked. We give 

-FUir CWWr F«‘iSW66a78afraTSb Tof ̂ at ■ 
Ity and service. Call 263-0400.
BOB SMITH says, "(>et out of jail, ring my 
ball." A-Bob Smith Ball Bonds, 267 5360.
117 YARDS CARPET. No stains or worn i 
spots. Curtains, shams to match. After 
1:00,263 3590.

Equipment For Sale

1 Horse electric a ir  com
pressor, (new) —  S2Y9 *

S Horsepower a ir  com
pressor, gas engine — $495

Appliance Dollies — $124.95 

Power Trowels — $350-up

Lincoln Wokfer on trailer — 
$1,M« (used)

3217 E. PM 700

I

M I  s c 0
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OLD CLOCKS -Grandfather, mantel or 
wall, you got one needs fixing. Cell J. D. 
Spears, 394-4629, _

7ACKERLY, TEXAS 4 bedroom, 1 bath, 
den, dining reom, large kitchen. $24,900. 
Call Joe Hughes, 353 4751 or Home Real

FOR &ALE: ft- P rM irh  P rA u j$n^iA l T * '* * '^ *  ________________
bedroom suite. For more information call 
263-3510.

FIRST T IM E on marketl. Spacious 4 
bedroom, 2 bath suburban liome features 
heated swimming pool, family room with 
fireplace, bullt-tns and more. Call Ellen 
Phillips at South Mountain Aggncy, 263- 
8419 or home, 363-8507.

FOUR GOODYEAR steel radial tires, 
PISjxiS, white well. Like new. 263-8794 
after-6:00 weekdays.

W ant T 0 Buy 545 | PICTURE YOURSELF owning the pride 
of Jeffrey Road. Custom built 2 years ago

Kimberly Hamilton ,by excellent craftsmen. 3 bedrooms, sun-

WANT TO buy old jewelry. Call 263-7053. -
WE BUY furniture, appliances, guns, etc. 
or hamjled on consignment. AAel's Odds -N- 
EndS, 267-2222.

i$ w rn  w n ic n  c a n  DV u w a  a i  a n  OfTiC9/
formal dining room, fireplace in master 
bedroom and In beautiful wood paneled 
living room. Attached double garage plus 
detached double garage. Many more ex
tras. Call Marjorie Dodson, South Moun
tain Agency, 263-t4l9, or home, 267-7760.Telephone Service 549 |

1/ F-5 organ, 
ndition. Used 
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COM SHOP. Jacks and wires, telephones. 
Repair service, residential and commeri- 
cal. 267-2423. __________________
FOR BEST prices on telephone jacks, 
repair, sets and accessories Call Dillard at 
J'DM A, 267-S47B.

Houses For Sale 601
FOR SALE or Trade- Lovely 3 bedroom, i 
bath, pretty kitchen, new Stainmaster 
carpet, laundry room, large fenced back
yard. Good location. $23,500. Or m ake  
offer. Owner finance. 267-8078.
PRICED BELOW neighborhood 3 bed- 
room, 1 bath- large fenced yard, near 
Washington School- fresh paint, energy- 
saver shades, gas range, central gbs heat/ 
evaporative cooling. Call after 5:00 p.m. 
699-4331 Midland.
MUST SELLI 3 bedroom, 1 bath, central 
heat, refrigerated air, storm windows and

rCvQwCW wZwfSwf. ^Bil JOB TTww''^wr
353-4751 or Home Real Estate, 263-1284.
COUNTRY F E E L  with city convenience 
custom 3 -2 -I with fireplace, French Doors 
leading to patio and above ground swim
ming pool and water well with many 
extras. Call Carla Bennett, 263-4667 or 

~'ER/c;a7^ttr"........ ..— —
PRICED REDUCED to FHA Appraisal 
value of $23,000 for nice starter home on 
Midway Read. Call Ellen Phillips at South 
Atountain Agency, 263-8419 or home, 263- 
8507.

E X T RA NICE for the extended family at a 
budget price. 3 bedrooms, den, central 
heat and refrigerated air, plus lovely 

' apartment and workshop. See's. Call M ar
jorie Dodson, South Mountain Agency. 
263-8419, or home, 267-7760. -
NEW LY REDECORATED three bedroom 
home with beautiful fireplace and hearth. 
Enclosed porch perfect for plants, and 
almost new workshop or hobby house. Low 
maintenance yard on quiet street. Re
duced to $32,900. Call Marjorie Dodson, 
South Mountain Agency, 263-8419, or 
home, 287-7760.
509 HIGHLAND, SECLUDED master be
droom, den, fireplace,' formals, many 
closets, new appliances, gargge opener, 
263-8088.

M OVINGI SACRIFICE 3 bedroom, 2bath 
mobile home. Take over payments. With 
or without lend. 267-6934.

FR EE RENT One month. $100 deposit. 
Low rates. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedroom apart
ments. Furnished, unfurnished. HUD Ap
proved. 263-7811.
WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267-6561.
SANDRA GAL,E ApaftiVients, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1-2 bedroom, water 
paid. HUD Approved. Call 263-0906.
N IC E , O NE bedrooms carpet, re- 
frlgerataod air, bills paid on some. No 
children or pets. 267-5488.

Unfurnished
A p ar tm ents 655

Special Notices 688 ■  Personal

ONE BEDROOM. Water paid. $150.00 
monthly, $60.00 deposit. 707A East 15th. 
Call 267-2112 or 263-4777. HUD approved.

Furnished Houses 657
ONE BEDROOM paneled, employed gen
tlemen preferred. References. Call 267- 
6417 before 4:00 p.m.

VIvan Harvey
TH R EE BEDROOM, two bath, $10,000. 
1206 West 2nd. lOH, no down, $132.16 per 
month. 267-3907.
1600 SO. FT. brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, bullt-ins, fenced backyard, 
16x39 patio, central heat and a ir for only 
$289.51 month, assumable with low equity. 
263-8112.______________________________
COAHOAAA- TAKE over payments $660.00 
month.. Briehfi i  bed»ee>i>i 8 baShi 8 ear

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Carports - Swimming Pool • Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un* 
furnished - Discount to Sehior 
Citizens.

1 -2'Bdrs & 1 or2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 267-1666

-**********. ___
N IC E L Y  DECORATED, 1 bedroom. 
Adults only. You pay bills. No pets. $50 
deposit, $125 month. 505 Nolan, 267-8191.

ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards- 
malntalned, water, paid, deposit. HUD  
approved.^67 5546 or 263-0746. ’_________
TWO BEDROOM house, furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 263-4932.______________
TWO BEDROOM, furnished, $175. No 
children. No pets. 1004 East 19th. MJCA, 
263-0064.______________________________
TWO BEDROOM duplex, refrigerator and 
stove; washer and dryer connections, 
heating, air conditioning. MJCA, 263-0064.
FOR RENT- three bedroom, partially 
furnished. $175 plus $50 deposit. Call 
263-8289.
N IC ELY, FURNISHED I  bedroom house. 
Redecorated, with tub /shower. No chil
dren. No pets. $160 month, $50 deposit. 
Inquire 802 AndreO.
TWO BEDROOM, store and wash room. 
No pets. Good neighborhood. 263-1611, 
263-4483.______________________________
FOR R E N T : 1 bedroom furnished house. 
304 1/2 West 19th. 267-1543 after 5:00 p.m.

PO STED
NO T R ES P A SS I N G  
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
C H A LK  R A N C H

SOUTH EAST HOWARD CO. 
MITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

A D O P T I O N  L O V I N G ,  professional 
couple wished to adopt precious newborn 
to shower with love and affection. E x
penses paid, call Debbie and Fred collect 
after 6:00 p.m. and weekends, 512-487-6812.

"HAPPY B IRTHDAY" Boomerl I Love 
You I f

8=»f=88tM-rirMC5
A T  I T S  B E S T  

I < = 8 - I E A F » E B .  T O O .
'7  1 0

McDonald Real Estate Sue Bradbury 263-7537
Big Spring's Oldest Real Estate Firm Tito Arencibia 267-7847

Gordon Myrick 263-MS4
611 Runnels 263-7615 Laruo Lovolaco 263-6958

Bobby McDonald 263-4835

HUD Area Management Brokers For Big Spring

Marva Dean W illis............................................................. Lf67-B747
C arla  B e n n e tt ...............................  263-4667
Jean M oore .........................................................................263-4900
Loyce P h illip s ........................... 263-1730
Debney F a r r is ................................................ 267-6650
L ila  Estes, B r o k e r . . . ......... ......................................... 267-6657
ER A  R E E D E R  REALTO RS 267-8266

PRICE REDUCED to FHA Appraisal 
amount of $39,000 for this brick home on 
2.88 acres north of town. Call Ellen 
Phillips at South Mountain Agency, 263- 
8419 or home, 263 8507.

PLEASE HELP ME  
FIN D  MY DOG 

NAME: ''CHARLIE'^
Golden Retriever

(Dark Red-Male)
1 Y R . OLD  

Large-Very Friendly 
Highland South 

Boykin Road Area
WEARING GREY COLLAR W/ID  
PLATE W/OWNERS NAME AND 
NUMBER.
LAST SEEN LATE THURS. 
(1-7-80)

REWARD!! 
CONTACT: 267-1659 

(pis leave message)

garage, lanie fenced yard, fireplace. 
Phone 39A4m after 6̂ 00.

Acrcciqc For  Sale 605
13.48 ACRE TRACT compestre estate 
Boykin Road, water well, 20-g.p.m. 1-1/2 
HP pump. Surveyed in 3 tracts. $28,500. 
267-2188.
8.37 ACRES, 12x 16 BUILDING, water 
well, electricity. 263-6564 after^iOe.
12.9AOtfeS NEAR~LakiFBr^nwood h!^ 
trees, beautiful view of surrounding 
mountain, city water. WIN Texas Vet. with 
$1,320 down, approximately $153 monthly. 
Ken Eason Real Estate, 915-784 5653; 915- 
752-6097,_________ : ^
TW ENTY ACRES Northern Glasscock 
County, mobll home set -up, trees, two 
water wells, two water tanks suitable for 
commerical water sales, fenced, out - 
buildings, pens,., low taxes, deer and 
turkey. $19,000. Call 267-3738, after 6:00 
p.m., 263-8827.

1984 1600 SQUARE foot double -wide on 1/2 
acre, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cathedral 
ceilings, rose carpeting, ceiling fans. Loan 
can be assumed or refinanced. $34,000. 
267-1158 ask for Renea.
WE FINANCE. Your jotLls your credit. 
Absolutely no one will be refused. 34 
homes to choose from. 2- 3 bedrooms. Very 
sma l l  down- v e r y  smal l  m onthly  
payments. Call 915 333-1558.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms, furnished or 
unfurnibhed; two bedroom, two bath. 
Covered parking, swimming pool, laundry 
rooms. All utilities paid. 263-6319._______
PARKHILL TERRACE nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced in patios, covered' 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263-6091

GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, all bills paid, 
rent based on Income, stoves and re- 
f rigeratog ,,^larga apartmento. Equal 

^1ouJTn?fli)p& rii31m y,^aii^ lflage Apar
tments, 1905 Wasson Road, 267-64^.
100% GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, aU biUs 
paid, stoves and refrigerators, family and 
children welcome. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village, 1002 N. Main, 
267-5191.____________ _̂________________
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Carpet, drapes, all bills paid. $250. 
monthly. Call 267 1666._________________

CORONADO HILLS 
2 bedroom, 11/2 baths 

A l l  e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n ,  
microwavjB, washer, -dryer 
connections, attaced carports, 
private patio. Courtyard, club 
room and pool. Serene & Sec
ure. Comparable one bedroom 
available.
801 Marcy Manager # 1 

Phone 267-6500

ABUNDANCE STORAGE 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, carpeted, excellent school. Rent 
$2M.00 Deposit $150.00. 267 5646, 263 4837.
SUNDANCE- E N J O T “vM r"o»m ~yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and thrae bedrooms from $275.00. Call 
263-2703.______________________________
TWO BEDROOM floor furnance heat, 
range and refrloerator. $220 month. 14ip

263-1223 207 W. 10th
Big Spring's Best Buys

[a F IR  S T 'll R E A LT Y Niw
Dorothy J o n e s ..................267-1304
Don Yates', B roker . . .  rr 263-7373

mm

APR OR$770.00 CASH BACK  
TO YOU  
ON SOME  
MODELS

Park. Call 267 7380 or 267-6241.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath. Good 
locations. Double garage. Range, carpet
ing; draperies. No pets. Deposit. 267-2070.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath unfurnished. 
Near schools. $175 month, $100 deposit. 
Apply at 1904 Owens or call 267-8780 or I 
1-366 7788,________ _̂___________________
SPACIOUS, 3 -1, nice yard. 1504 Oriole. 
Call MJCA, 263-0064.___________________
fftC fc  Of$e twdroom, carpet. Grwrt for i  
person or couple. Call 263-4837 after 5:30.
500 GOLIAD; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, $275.00 
HUD approved. $100.00 deposit. 203 
Benton- 1 bedroom, HUD approved. 
$135.00 and $110.00 $75.00 deposit. 267 7449.
CLEAN, THREE bedroom, two bath. 817 
West 8th. Call 267 1543 after 5:00.
LOOKING FOR room? See- 3 bedroom, 
refrigerated air, carpet. 267-2656 or Suh 
Country Realtors, 267-3613.
TWO BEDROOM with carport and stor
age, freshly painted, new carpet, new 
vinyl in kitchen and utility. HUD Ap- 
proved. Call 267-7650.___________________
CARPETED, TWO bedroom, one bath 
fenced yard, stove and refrigerator. 
$240.00 No pets please! McDonald, 
267 7653.________  _____________________
TWO (or THREE) bedrooms. $180.00 
monthly. $60.00 deposit. 605 East-15th. Call 
267-2112. or 263 4777. HUD approved.
CLEAN, THREE bedroom, carpeted, 
fenced backyard, attached garage. S275, 
$150 deposit. 606 Caylor, 267 5876.
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, carport, 
for rent. $50. deposit. Call after 5:00
267 4950._________________ ____________
FOR R EN T: 1 bedroom, bath, kitchen, 
unfurnished. $75.00 month. No bills paid. 
S.M. Casselman, 267 6436.

Housing Wanted 675
LOOKING FOR a house to lease. Want a 
spacious home with 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, in good location, fenced yard for

Cat! young"

H o n e

Doris M ifstead,
B ro k e r........ ...

Joe Hughes .
.263-3866

263-4663

G ail M e y e r s ....................... 267-3103
K ay B a n c ro ft...................... 267-1282
M a rty  Joh nso n ............. • 263-8520
Doris Huibregtse,

Br oker , 2 6 3 - 6 5 2 5  
K ay Moore,

Broker . .  .a ........................ 263-8093
Kay/Moore — Broker 

MLS 263-1284 Coronado Plaza
-S !-

So u t h  263-8419
M OUNTAIN AGENCY.

REALTORS’

Office Open: '
Sat. — 10:00-4:00 
Sun. — 1:00-4:00

80i;B  E . F M  700

Or call us at home:
Liz Lowery .......................... 267-7023
Jim  H a l le r ............................ 267-4917
E llen  Phillips .......................263-8507
M arjo rie  Dodson,

B ro k e r.................................267-7760

0 ^ 4 ^  a t

2101 Scurry 263-2591
C E R T IF IE D  APPRAI SALS

Rufus Rowfartd, Appraiser, G R I ,  Broker
______  T he lm a M on tg om ery ................... 267-8754
V A  Area M anagem ent Broker

1911 R U N N E LS  — 2 bd. 1 b th . dup lex. To ta l bed. 2 baths, 23' liv in g  room , la rge  kitchen, big
PBptry» garage w ith  e le c tr ic  opener, fenced*7500. ^  . . ,  . ,

COAHOMA NE AR  SCHOOL ft  CHURCHES ^  
N ice 2 b d rm  on co rne r lo t, b ig  storage. C a ll. 
EAST ON N. SE R V IC E RO AD — 2 bedroom  
stucco house, la rg e  k itchen  ft  liv in g  room , 
ca rpe t, c a rp o rt, s torage on 1/2 acre. 
LA R G E  A T T R A C T IV E  S P L IT  L E V E L  — 2

lo ts , cem ent p a rk in g  o n ly  $28,900.
FORSAN SCHOOLS ~  E x tra  itf: 3 bd. 2 bth, 
b rk , carpeted, drapes, co rn e r lo t, dbl gar. 
BUSINESS O P P O R T U N IT IE S  — Convenient 
store, f i l l in g  station, la rge  storage, workshop. 
ISO'xlSO' G REG G  — W ate r f t  Sewer Tap.

1988 Chrysler 
Fifth Avenue

If8-4002

'A ^2000 Discount

Dodge Power Ram 50

5 sp. 2.6 Engine 
AC, AM/FM Stereo

45077

$10,988

professional couple at 263-1434. w m  give
your house tender loving care.

Business Buildings 678
FOR LEASE: Warehouse, 5600 square feet 
and 3 offices, on 5 acres of fenced land on 
Snyder Hwy. Call Wesfex Auto Parts, 
267-1666. ______________________ .
FOR' LEASE: 2 car lots, 706'East 4th, $15D 
month. 808 East 4th, S135 month plus 
deposit. Call Wesfex Auto Parts, 267-1666. I

Sun Country Realtors 
&

Janelle Britton

"rV-- 'r.j- - ■ ■ -

.'S/V

TWO BEDROOM furnished, off South 
Wasson Road. $250 month, $125 deposit. No 
bills paid. 267 2520 or 267 9626.___________
IN THE country, completely furnished 
mobile home. Water paid, fenced yard. 
Washer- dryer. No deposit, $225 month. 
267 2889 or 267-1945.

An nouncements
HOWARD COLLEGE Dental hygiene now 
taking appointments for teeth cleaning 
and X-ray. Call 267 6311.

would like to congratu late  
A lan & D e lia  P a rtee  

New  Owners of H ighland G rocery   ̂
9 We were happy to have been of assistance f t  wish ̂  
^ Alan & Della the best of luck in their new business.?

5
S  S L ' f v C b L 'N I K l

s
Connie Helms ................................ 267-7029
Linda Williams, GRI, Broker............ 267-8422
Janelle Britton, Broker, G R I ............263-4892
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I..................267-2656
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI, CRS .. . 263-2742 

^  Katie Grimes, Broker, G R I............... 247-3129 ^
^  2000 Gregg 267-3613 ^

RfALTOnS
767 1613 I

Lodges

''''

r  . STATED M EETIN G  Stated Plains 
' ft .1 Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
- ’’n/ 'A  Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main, 
J'."Corby Tatom, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

STATED M EETING , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340, A.F. 8. A.M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2102 Lan

caster. Billy McDonald W.M., Richard 
Krxxis, Sec.

1988 Carvan’s And  
Voyager’s

22 In Stock To Choose From

/acscs-

9.9% APR Financing
Up to 72 Months Ends 1-30-88

Just Arrived 
JEEP 
CJ’S |

& W a go n e e r^

* jT* ' '

'  'A f  ■

Special Notices

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE 
For Your 

Information
The Herald r-eserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for*publlcatlon. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive or in bad 
taste.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
Incorrect insertion of an adverfisment, 
and we will adjust the one Incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of Invoice. In evenf of an error, 
please call 263 7331, Monday thru Friday^ 
8:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
Insertion. ,

W HO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To List Your Service 

Call Classified 263-7331

-V  v: T  '  ^

JOHNSON AIR Conditioning and Heating. 
Sales and Services. We service all makes. 
Call 263 2980.

Appl iance Rep. 707
DEE'S APPLIANCE Service Specializing 
in Kenmore; Maytag; Whirlpool applian
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 263 8611.

C 8i O Carpentry. General handyman 
repairs of all types. No job is to small 
Reasonable rates, quality work. 263-0703.
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 5811. 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplaces. 
Serving Big Spring since 1971.

Moving

Bent T ree  
A partm ents

Affordable Luxury
F i r ^ la c e  M icrow ave  Spa 

C eihne Fans Covered Par’km e 
W asher D ry e r Connections

267 1621
#1 Courtney Place

M R ENTERPRISES Chimney Sweep and 
Repair. S45.00. Call 263 7015.

Concrete Work 722
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Free estimates. Call 263 6491, 
J.C. Burchett.

CITY DELIVERY.  Move furniture and 
appliances. One Item or complete 
household. Call 263 2225 or 267-9717.
Plumbing

Fences
REDWOOD, CEDAR, $pruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263 6517 anytime.

FOR FAST dependable service. Call "The 
Master Plumber". Call 263-8553.

Rentals
RENT "N " OWN Furniture, major ap 
ptiances, TV's, stereos, < dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263 8636.
Roofing

W E  D E L I V E R  
C A L L  2 6 3  7 3 3 1  

S | )^ in ^ ■  I I f ’ r i v k l

ALL TYPES Of roofing Composition, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs.
D.D Drury; 267 7942.__________________
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
Johnny Flores 267 1110.
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G EN E RAL TENDENCIES: 
This morning can bring many 
curious and potentially jipsetting 
problems, and it is necessary that 
you use care and caution when deal
ing with them. Be charming and 
understanding to others.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Don't 
get involved in an argument be
tween two at)uaintances — just 
smile and stay out of trouble. Keep 
your nose to the grindstone.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 
Don't become involved in any 
discussions of personal finance. Be 
sure you make time for some recrea
tion later in the da^.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 211 An 
associate cannot come to the right 
decision at this time, and neither 
can you, so put that contract aside

until a better time comes up.
MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to 

Jul. 211 Don't let a secret worry pre
vent you from handling your work, 
and don't do anything which will 
disrupt your budget tonight.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 211 A  
misunderstanding between your^ 
mate and one of your friendk will 
smooth itself out, so don't get in
volved. Drive with the utmost care.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 
Don't make any hasty decisions 
about labor-saving methods. Wait 
untU you're sure which will be the 
most efficient and inexpensive.

L IBRA (Sept. 23 to OcL 221 This 
is net a good day to communicate 
with others, so don't schedule any 
important discussions. Make some 
plans for recreation.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 
See what can be done to g «t a co
worker to go along with your ideas, 
but don't force the issue. Listen 
carefully to advice frcun your mate.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 
2irYour ideas may be at odds with 
those of your partners, but keep 
mum and maintain harmony. You 
can find solace at home tonight.

CAPRICX)RN(Dec. 22 to Jan. 201

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 
Sidestep an argument between a 
friend and a new contact, or you'll 
end up taking the blame. Make sure 

I  mive with the utmost care.*you

Don't let a co-worker put a crimp
'ithin your plans, but be tactful with 

this person. Be sure you don't get 
involved in any' arguments.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 
Use your talents wisely, and don't 
waste time with a procrastinating 
friend. You get an order from a 
superior, so ^  sure to follow it.

I f  Your Child la Born Today 
He or she may tend to alienate 

others by speaking frankly and 
bluntly withwt sufficient thought 
beforehand, so teach your progeny 
to be sure of all the facts before say
ing anything. Your child will be 
quite fascinated by persons from 
varied backgrounds.

“ The Stars impel; they do not 
compel.”  What you make of your 
life is largely up to you!
©  1988, McNaught Synd.
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